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Gorbachev back in
President retums to capital
as hard-line coup collapses
\1 ( )S( '(}\\ I l P I )
T lu.~ co up :tga lll-. '
\1 tkhad rinrhad lC\ l'ollap'I..'d In it" thm1 day
\Vl·dnc ~ .,\

and he n C\~ hnnw to o.." UI11C hI'
po,' .1' pr\:, ttknl. Tank ... len the L"apHal: the
KC i (j c hi e f \~;l'.. reporled arrc , lcd : and
lrll ll Hl:,,1I pron.' c(li ng' v.cre hc!! un .lga!!,..1
In

thl' SO\

le i

l :lpt!;tl .. ho rtl)o .1 " l'T .2 .1111 nlU ,...,da~ fml11lhc

hou , c III I hl' o"l l Ul h Il( Ihe
" hefe he h.I(J !'x' cn held undt.' r huu\C

Cn med \ .Jl':lI ulIl
ulU l l(i\.

IIl tc n nr

nllni o; l('r a nd p rcmicl
and Ill , alld~u cd all det.' rct.. :.

unCn:l~ t l lutlona l

.~~~r:a~v

of the St ale o f E m(' rf (" llc ~ Co m mi llcc.
n.·IIl . . tatlllg Gtlrh.:Khc v <t!> Stwi(,1 pn;.... IdC' nI.

look over as head of the
Soviet state when
Gorbachev was ()US$ed.
Vanayev and other
ooup merrt>ers may be
charged with
ovedhrowjog the st ale

Fo ur o f fh t.' {"Ig hl l eader ... o f Ihe co up.

IIt h".' f l·IIIl'rlr..ll' ~

lC:ldcr( inrh.Khc\ a rrl\ c d had.

Ihe !!ov c rn m cn t - Inc l ud in g. th e v i ce
pre ... ld e ll l. KG B du d . dcfc n ... e mini~ler.

am' \! ~lIll t' Ihe coup Mond.:1~

lie \\;h .llTflmpanlcd h~ RU ";'lan rcpu h lic
PrCl1l lCr h:tn SlIac\ and tht' repuhlic', vice
pn."l dt'lll. Ak' ;.lI1dt:r Rut" j.. oy. who we re
r l'p fI." l'lI lll1 !! li t)f ., yl'l h ln· ... Ru ..., i .]n
!-!t1 \ l' nlll lt'n i 11M! led rC"'1'.. 13111.: t.' 10 Ihe coup.
rJw I'rt.· ... ldlll1 l1 Il j Iht." l S.S.R. Suprelll\..'
\ .1\ Il't d l·d .trtx llht.' 1.lh·mer h ) hard- IHlt."r-. In

II1dud ll1 1!

KG B C h a irma n

Vl a d imi r
Kn uchk c;\,. 14'('111 10 Go rh'lc hc v ·s vacation
da\..:ha III the Cnmca 10 mcct w llh fOC Soviet
k-adcr hcforc he relumcd 10 M oscow .
The mdcpendcnI Inl crfax new .. age'lcy
quot ed Rut.s koy a.... say ing Kry uchkov h:td
Ot."'C11 arreo;loo and hi.. co-con~plrators would
he detained '-OOn .
" They v. ill all I~ hro ug ht to j us ti c e."
R UI~ k O\ ....ud.
AI...n Ir.J\'c hng 10 the Crimea for meetings
\\ IIh GIlrh:H'h\..· \ "e re S upre m e So vi e l

• ReaMltt-1 elected

•

u~~~n~~

interrupted his vacatIOn
to oppose the govern.
ment takeover and said
the positive outcome
Gorbachev. George
was a large step for
Bush hailed yeftstJn as a peace and deI"noc:racy
hemic...!e"'a.dpr
." ' -_ _ _~m.lhe..loorkL- _
_ _

president of the AusSao
republk: who defied the
leaders of the Kremlin
coup and supported

~Dy WUm ~n'l.J5aM!ltor

Chainnan Ana loly Lukyanov a nd (wo lOp
memocrs of the pre... idcnt ·s N;Ilional Security
Council - fo rmer Sovict Intcrior Min islcr
Vadim Bakalin a nd Gorbachc\' ad vi ser
Yevgeny Primako v.
A~ soon as he W3!\ freed from (he cUMody

of 30 KGB officials at his dacha Wcdnc 'idav.

of

Gorbachev resumed contact with a vancl)'
world leaders. incl udin g Pres ide m Bu~h .
Yclt s in and o lh c r Icad e r ... . Bu ... h ... ai d
see GORBACHEV, page 5
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i Professor to fill in
I at SIU Foundation
By Christiann Ba xter
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Siaff Pholo bV Douglas Powell

Bug off
Billy Ellis. of rural Murphsyboro and a sixth
rad~r: e! ~~~n nes ~~~ool , wears a iant

lillypad to keep the flies away while fishing
at Lake Murphysboro Tuesda even in .

hit h

h .lh' tx,,,'11 ... \..'1 III m ll\llll1 h~

see FOUNDA nON. page 5

Airport gets $300,000
i to make renovations
S2.~

By Rob Neff

Ihl'

PolICe Wnter

Ihe pOI'" ~ c ilr and a hal f: '

millioll

r ht.· Soulh ern (111111)1'" Airpofl
\\ II I n..·\..·CI\,t.· a gr.Jnl \\on !' ~X5()JXX)

see AIRPORT. page 5

\l C ' \ ('

rl."t.·l..' l\ cd III

Shafer ...aid Ih\..· lIl o n \..' ~ pn man I~

Hurricane death toll up to 16
IH):-' I C) ,\ I l l l ll

I hll I Il. I II,,·

Boh .... ht" ll ~ hlam\... d !. ,r.\I k . .... t lh
,1t",I!\,.. ,.... lI ~ t nr\..· up IllI..' 1:'1"" CII.I""
,I lid
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Students oppose
meter rate increase,
city dela ys action
- Story on page 3

\\ t.·lllll..' . .d J \ ,I'" n... . . u_k'n'" " hm ~ the
1; ;I ... t • ~n;t ... i dt... alll'd up and U~lI h l~
l ll'\l ... \ltlrkl'd I' l rl' ...lcm... 1'Icl.:l n \,,·il\

Btlh.Jl I'" ht: J!.!ItI hurit.."I:j w i nd ... ~ II
12 " mph .1I tht' \. t:" EII~I,lI1d r O;L... 1

.llIti i...l1nd.. l'd lIut

Ih.1Il 1 FllIlIHlII

p<m er

10

I1lllfl'

pt.·opk Imm Lon g

1, I.IIId III \1;III1t:
\1; . ....... u: h u ... e lb 1. 1 (itl\ Pau l
Cd lun' j .... IId \\ I..'I.hll..' ... < l a~ Ih\..' !Halll

Philippine volcano
to cool things, b ut
not monumentally
- Story on page 9

prohklll lh\..· ... Iatt: I.Ked JIllhl' \\akl'
of the "'1!'illl \l ;'I'" rc ... tI1ri n:; 11Il\\ t.'r I. '
.Jnt l!J I 2X:" .Of}CI re ... itknb I) f
"Ill1 l hea ... tt:r n
\1 ~1 ...... a .... hu ... e ll "' .
lIll'i uOIJl!,! 225JlfK I 011 ('a rk' ("ct(J.
("\..·lIu\..TI "';11..1 Ih\..· "'a le v.(l ul..1
.... 0 1111 II Ul.· un der J ... Ial c of
l· l1l e r g l· n c.: ~

u nt il ... Ig nlfl ca nl

see DESTRUCnON. page 5

Opinion
- See page 4

tin n:n () va t" 'n ~ and .... n ha lll·cllll' lll ...
10 prov idc ...crVlCe for ni\'l'P;il y
a m'raf: and other ai r IrJffil..'.

nltl\l\. ' ~ .

'111\
"hidl com c:: ... lrom
fcd!;' r: I. ...lalt." ,tnd icx:al rt' \·cnue.... ....

Gus Bode

~
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nn l ~ p:lrt 1.\1 th t' S3 nll lllllll Ih t:
:urpon h ~I '" fL't:I.'I\l'd IIll hl' pa"'l year

~:

.00 a half.
" I fcc l m.e we

=

V.OIl

th...· 10Ilen ."

.... Iid ( jar;. Shafe r. :urpon manag·cr.

" We !.!ol :111 Ihl..' mOlI(.·'" v.e a!>kcd
for. ~u;d thi ... l1lt)nl..'~ I'" il; addition In

Black American
Studies recovers
from staff f hortage

!..

•

~
;]
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-
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Gus says " I wonder what the
chances are of getting a grant
for on-campus parking?"

Athletic Department
names candidate
for minority adviser

.... ..------..-----

Classified

- See page 15
Comics

- See page 17

~

- Story on page 20

~

Sports
Hail,' EJ,t'ptian

.

Suulhern lliinuis

0

l' ni\ e rsit~

a.

C~lrhlJndale

Athletic adviser candidate selected
By Norma Wilke

...·'1).·. . " Blmx'~ III 'l.m h~ \I n''kI.I~

Illh:r.Kh,'d \\

Spons Wnter

tu"1 Uc,J.I\ Ill' "',lllllh ...' 111...: l1ltx:", tIl
I Ill' \lllkl'", I1:P;inl1l\.' l\l \~htl 1I1h.'r
\ 1I..'\\(:d 111m h.ltI nil prohkm npllll!!

1~lIl·\I..·n

lor Ii illI"Il.'rf) _ .1 rCC.T1lI graduat e III
the l ' ,11\ cr,"\ 01 Kcmuck \ .
" 11 '" a.... h, unoflklill olU;ll .1 unan

.Intl M ;I~ Bcth ~I..cll)

nll' :\Ihklll IXP,U1Illl'I1I ', I1Ullor
II ~

alhklll l 'oordlllalor PO'IIIOI\ h.l ...
t--.'l.'11 (lflt'n:d 10 Damn BIII~m .•uK.l
Ihl' l'~lIIdl(latl.' I' \\ :ltltllg ,lftim'I:tIl'l'
.Il'lIon apprmaJ .....ud Athk·tll' UIrc-t.'tOf
Jllll Han Wcdn" ...da\
Il an "-:ItO hc expect.. 10 gCI offiCial
'" "ru m tilt..' Ile\1 fe .... da) ... ;.uld thai he

11110U, L1et·;, lon . E"cf) (lOt.' Ih41l
h:ttltllt., o ppOnUIlII) 101aU.. \I, llh

h~,
hun

"cnl out ()(tllC'lr "' ;1) 10 Iell me 10 hln:

hun:' Han ,ald. ·'(il'....'n ho\\ he h..t"

Ilh Ih\." .. ,.Ift

"I

ho ...,

\'1..'1/
Bllltx-n: \\I"lIlum '1~~1 Ch:ullh..'f',

1IlIl,:ral,:I \..'d 'I..T\

l'!'.ordlll:llur-.

ror Sil J('

:I'

al hklll

111C

.nhJctu.

rl·' I" 'Ibl· Itl .1 11)0(1 'llId~ ~t1n
h~ \It 1.1\\ 1'II'Ic"lIr \\-1.'11011.1
Whllhdtl \\ !Hllit'ld h'r'tlnnl 111,11
t.;; 1l C ~I"ll.. '''Uk-Ill .llh k ll" nll~'l
\1\1..'1\ PI.'r1Pnlil..·d 1""[1l'I dllnn~ Ihl.'l1
l'.lrl " \l',I" Ihan \\ hell Ilt\..·\ l·,InWti.1
"lIh~t.~lU'll llulllt"'·r 0 1 I,tl h'nv ~r.ll k'.
Illlnmpll'tl' ~1' l lk' .mtl \\ Ilhdr.l\\ .il,
III thl' Ir ~l·.t"'" .11 tl1l' I Ill\l'r,lI\

.In:.I .. nlnf''.·n ' ..... ·III!wll' Ihe Ilm'l' pi
U" .....f\ l' cItll' .llhkk"'!...'IIl·1 ( h UIII ... ·"
,:ud

I.tf. \\ Ilh-

i"x;n ~;\ mcml"\:r 11111.'

III

dUtil'll

()1Ir.: ' III1Il' .1 ' III \\ hr.:n: Ih l ' IIlI.rw\
"ould lClI1X' (mill II'" lilt..' Ik· .... "lhk'l ll
ild\ I,,:r "l'rl.' up III Ihl' :ur In 'prill;.!
:lI1d 'UIlHner I \)l) I I Lin ',lid lhl'
'\lhk'Ul- rA:p.;ulInt'nl \\ III h.I\'l' l -l ~lll.'
Ihl.' hullel ,tm.! r.l ~ fllr the fR'\\ 1'01;"1
tlPIl

uHmllO:llur he lp ... ' ludl'1lI a l hkll."
l'hon'-C thl.'Ir da,-.c'" and makl' (il.'n·

.... on ... ahmll dropp in g and :uJd1llg
d ..... -.c ....
" We hope th,u 1'1\.' '" III hah' ",,"(.·nal

see ADVISER. page 18

Sarasota pop
Batsman Bo to start swinging in minor league
C'11ICA(i()( lPI I 130 mm I.. lum,\\ hl'R'
h~'" gomg .
Bo J:lcksun. hoping III play In Ihe major
k:a!!~ 1111:' year. will ft'fXJl"1 tn !he CI~L'" A Sar.l"ota While Sox on Smurday 10 Ixgm 1m. mi nor IC<Jguc rehabi litation.
The CltICU!O Whitc Sox <ul Tloun('(.'d W~.
day Ih<.tl Jal:l..on will Ix the de"l gn:llcd hiller
Saturda) and Sunda) In Sard .. oI3. Ra .. for
two g<.tme . . 3gatn~ 1 Ihe Po n Charlolle Ran ec" .
If all guc" .... clt. Jad....on \\llIl'OIlUnUl.' hi,
rdwhi ltt:lIinn M nnd;'l~ .... 1I1t 11ll' Dr.:: hle· :\
Bimllngharn Baron........ ho.m.' honk' unlil Aug .

411 11ll' Sar..l"oI3 and Bm11lngh,IITl ~JlIJl;tr~ ..
.... l·n: lllaJor coo" lckr.lttcIll' 111 m;t~ln!! thl' dn'l
, lim.
" \ \ 't,.'

\\JllIl'd

fauIlIH.· .. "lIll1lar 10 ('(lIl1I"I.. \"·~

Part.. .'· Schut..'kr ...tid . . ·S:trJ ..(II.1 \\ ;,.. :tJlllh\ I
ou ... chOicc tJltxau <.;(.' II I" our 'pnllg - tralllln~
"omplc). :Uld Rimungham wa... i.Ul c<'l"~ pili-. tx'-

l·au .. t,.' Or. J;'UllC' Andre .... '. who h<.t .. !-It'l'n
t''''Clltl:l1 tn ou r ('val ual"lll (II Bn', prngrt'" , ..
Ihert'."
Andrl· .... '

I' J;.tc i-. ,on·, per-on.11 nnhl1rlt.'JIl

,pel·I.IIt,!. .lIld ga\l' ill" "Iar P ,IUl'lll Iht:

pur-.ue hall 01 hi .. \:\..·khr.l1ed dlt.tI
"",ln Glree r.
J.1l1.. "OIl ... ufll'rcd .1

10
'Lt lor- Il',tgul' Il·~lI n .. nlll ,t 1t;l\l' th\..·lr po,t ·
...... I'on fn'tl.'r" 'l'I h~ ~\"'Pl I
Sara .."I.1 Genl'r:d \1 .1II.!1.!1..'1 Jllim Bro\~ll l'
,.11,1 \\ l'dTl~""lt\ 11\: It'll ,I' Ii Ill' d \~.llllhL' Inl
te r;.
" \\ 1..' fl' 11111'111),: hll l,d)"1I1
1'111 ' Ufl'
Iha,' \\111 Ix' l'llt l u!.!h ~'\\'II"'Tlll'llI
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PGAamends Bird offers to fly
procedures
to Barcelona
for lightning with U.S. team
'hl-

P(; \ 1IIIIr

lI'Unl.lIlll'nl' 'hi'
,1I111111111t'l·c' \\ t'tlnl'"
d.I' .111 1I1l111l'dl,tlt', 11,111:':\' !II lid," ~"!\ll'nl!ll:':
'U'I\"II",,'11 "I pl.t~ dUlIll :': '1,11I \\l·.llhl'l
Pt. I \ I I\ur pCII!~'\ 11\ 11ll' 1'.1,1 h.ld h .'\..·III1 I .ll
1,1\\ pl,I~\"" Itt \.llI lIpkl l· Ih\..' hCl k III p1 t1l!
1'1.1

,·rl.'l1

II:.:.hlllll1

\l':"

.lI l11tllll1 \lI\;:

\\.1' ,IIUlltkd

""'1'11.'11'11'11 III

I ht' nl'\\ fuk rl·ljlllr\..· ..

Illllllnlt .lld~ \\ hl'll I'l.t~ l' h.Il ll.'d.
" \lte r 1\\1 1 lr.I!!1l hdll lllll l.! rl'l,tll·t! (kalh ..

'ltlPPIlle:

~~ ()r~.'~1 ,lIld Iltl.' i'J( i \
CIt.lml'llllhlup. II I' .lpp.tfl·11I lh,ll th\,.· P<; \

•11 1111' ' UTll ma< I

I I lUI IIlll'l .11I dl.'l'I'''l'I~ 10 prlllc.'lI Ihl' ",lit'
1\ pll'\lT\tll\.· \\hp.tLlln..l'lltlr!.!(~I1l''lU1t.un.'ll'"

(··\IIIlIIII,·'It'lll·rl)..:.II1\..· lklll.;I1,.lId
"ipt·l"I.llor ,.IIt'I~ h.I' ht-lollll' ,I 111:11"1 I"lil'
Ihl' ~ l·.lr ht',,·.tll-.(' 1\\" 'IX'll.!lIIr- h.l\ l' dl,,'d JI
m.lll l rhlUlll:lIlll'III".

Jim Buffington from Missouri Floor Company sands one of the racquetball courts at the Recreation Center Wednesday morning ._Repairs at the
center are expected t( ')e complete by mid-September.

Rec revamped for 1991-92
By Todd Eschman
Sports Wnter
l"ill' Rl.'cr r.:atl tln C~ lIl cr Ita ... undcrculll'
.1 1.ll·d ln duru .~ Ih\..' pa't I"c" lIIonlh~ .'
Amoill.! Ihl' .I itaalton" Ill;,dc \\crt' Ihe
liN nmJ~r rl'pa ll"'. to Illl' , " nllllltng pool
'1II1.'l' 11 0Pl'lll'd 111 I "n~ . the in"laliation
~1 1 .1 Ill' " Ill11lr and IllIproved lighti ng in lhe
~l ld l.!\ nUla,ium . a frc"h coal 1)1" paml ;U1d
II\.''' -l i,ll,lf"' 10 11ll' r.1l'llUClbd l l·oUn!\ and new

t: a~1

III lhl' Aluntll! I "OUII!!l' .IIlJ .IJnull-

I"tr.tl ivc

tlnil't..'~ .

R~p:l1r" "1.·fI.' tl' n l :lll\ cI~ ,,,:he<iuktl hI ht'
,:umplcll'd h) Au!!. 15. hU I .... 00. l"IlIuin lC'o 111'1 th: ~'}111 fhll'" and th,' r.w..'-!l.lL'Ih.lIl (xwh .
1\ " 1"1:101 dirl'l"tor 01 rl',,: n:allOn f:lnl ·
IlIl.'" Bill Mt: Minll ...ay" he hore" till: pmj\.'l.1
\\ III llI.: l'omplctcd hy mid· Sl'ptcmocr.
Rl'n()valion ~ of th e poo l IIll'lud cd Ihe

see REPAIRS. page 18

1l"'lnn CeI""

qar forwarcl l.arry Bird h..... an:cpll'd

a n in \ 1131i un to p la,,\ \\ II h t he l . ~ .
It'am in the 1992 " U1l1l11Cr Olymrll" III
Barce lona. Spain . hi ~ attorllq '>lilt

f t ' " 'IItU' .1

StaN Ph oto by Mark Busch
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p l a~ h", Ix'r.:11 ,u"fX."l1dcd I' that ' 1>I..'l·la h Ir ..
Jllllltlumaml'nt vo lu lllct:r, o rl\.' 11 ulnl lnue 1t1
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llk.l1tl-d alk.T t-Y: ro,:Civl'(ilnpul fmn ;;;c\'LT
. .u PGA
T our player". l ie added Ih:1I dlscu ..... lon~ wcn:
continuin!i with thc U.S. Golf Associatiolt.
the country' s rul~- makin g body for the game.
to ensure unifonmty of pioccdure:;.

Wednesday.
Bird. 34 . w ho is rccovering from
back s urgery. had been h c~ it3nt about joining the 1992 Icam, but chm,·
goo his mind after receiving c nCuur3gemc nt from Celt ics managcmelll , hi s

attorney, Bob Woolf. -.aid .
.. At first he was very hes ltanl because he wasn 't sure how he W'd$ going
to fccl physically and al so. h,- didn'l
want to take the place o f some younpter
who would have !he opponWlIl)': ' Woolf
said in a I.e lephon e interv iew from
hi l\{i3Jlu oiTIC?
" Bul he got a 101 "'f encourJgcl: lcnt
from (Celtic; chief of o!>,' rdlio" ,,) Dove
Gavitt," Woolf said .
Woolf said he spoke by lelcphone
with Bird' s wife , Dinah. at the couplc 's
French Lick. Ind.. home Wednc<dav and
learned she was mailing Binrs aCceptance of the Olympics invitation that
day. Bird was not home 31 Ihe lime.
Woolf said
The Olympic games will give Bird. 3
three-time league MVP, the chance 10
play with longtime rival and friend Earvin "Magic,. Jolmson of the Los Angeles
Lakers. Johnson and New Yoric Kniclcs
ceruer I'aIricI< Ewing aiso have accepted
invilalioas to play on the U.S. team.
which is aa::qIiDg professional players

_..." . . . 11
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to be a Christian

.-

AtSIUC

*Paying $70 to $200 to

~

Smoleers and Non-5mokers
Call S I UC P SYC h O.Llgy D e pt.
453·3 56 1 o r 4 5 3-3573
Mon . - Fri. a t I - 4 p . m .
· ~r qlUlli[1C.S

world
SOVIET PLANE LANDS IN ANTARCTICA - A giant

Come Join Usl
Friday 7:00 p .m .
I'flsslsslppllUvrr Room · student CLnte:.r

& compiLll'S program

CHRISTIANS U1'ILlI'IJIY,D
for J'IIore Info Call "57·750 I

Do Your Laundry in 4 Minutes!
54!1-1_~
Free Pick up aDd Deliver,
: 'V\

~

Monday Through Friday

Soviet Il yushin 76 cargo plane landcd on the winter icc in Antarctica
Wednesday in a bid 10 rescue 169 stranded scientiSlS. the South African
Broadcasting Corp. reponed. The plane was allCmptin g an aviation ftrst
by braving polar winter conditions to reach the Soviet base 31
Mol0dc71maya. 2.690 miles ,",uth of South Africa. before the seientislS'
food runs oul

CZECHS RECALL SOVIET CRACKDOWN - As Soviet
President Mikhail Gorbachev overcame a coup in Moscow Wednesday.
C7.cchoslovaks gathered in Prague's Weneeslas Square to remember a
Soviet crackdown 23 years ago and declare their support for Gorbachev.
Ten· thousand C7.cchS and Slovaks gathered in the square to mark the
demise of the refonnist regime of Alexander Dubcck.. which was toppled
23 years ago Wednesday.

.'I'wo miD.1IIs to drop it am
''I'wo miII.1as to pick it ap!

.~

Jeffrey Laundromat

Newswrap

GORBACHEV 'IN COMPLETE CONTROL' - Mikhail
Gorbachev said Wednesday he was in good health and thanked Boris
YellSin for his "resistance" to the coup in Gorbachev's flISl contact with
the outside world si nce he was seized Monday in a coup attempt,

HEADQUARTERS
August20,21,22,23, 26
6-9 pm SlU Arena

Barbershop & Hairstyling for guys & gals

*8ack To School Special*~

I.~

ROTC cuts for only $6.00
Gel $1.00 off reg. cut with current SIU
Walk-ins or appointments ph# 529-1622

•Must attend August 23 to tryout

on THE STRIP next 10 Z1PPS
703 S. Illinois· Open T . F 8:30 • 5:00 • Sal 8:00 • 2:00 • Closed Mon.

HOME r
fIIALONe ~

FACIAL EXPRESSIONS GIVE JUDGE AWAY -

~

\

.- """ 1m.!.'

state

..",,

.,~\ . -~~-;' ~~.I: ~I~~"~·
Friday & Saturday
August 23 & 24
7:00 p .m. & 9:30 p.m.

COUPLE MARRIES; GROOM IMPRISONED - Jerry
Gardner now knows how lO identify I"lcniclf when she goes to prison to

visit William Gardner - wife. The couple got abou t a 6O·minutc
honeymoon Monday - after Associale Coo k Co unty Judge John
Wasilewski married them and before he sentenced Gardnec to four years
in prison for his conviction in the December burglary of two pickup
trucks in South Holland.

Student Center Auditorium

r-----I
Chuck's
I

I
I
I

~

CBES'I'

Pizza

S39

REAL DELIVERY DEAL

ONLY sa·as

In the "To Your Health" column published Wednesday in the Daily
Egyptian. the WeUooss Center columnist intended to discournge drinking
and swimming. just as the center discournges drinking and driving.

nRII 2..pIECE

FREE DE.I.IVEKY· 549-7811
NOT VAUD WITH
OTHER SPEOALS

Conservationists have urged Gov. Jim Edgar to veto a billlhat would limit
the power of forest preserve districlS in Kane, Wtll and Kendall counties
because the measure would be "a disasu-x" for open space. Mcmbcls of
the Open Lands Projcc~ Nature Consctvancy. Siena Oub. OUcagoland
Bicycle Federation and numerous county and municipal environmental
groups held a news conference Tuesday along Oticago's IakcCronl

Corrections/Clarifications

PLUS 2 FREE 16 oz. PEPSI'S

GRAND AVE MAll

EDGAR URGED TO KEEP FOREST PRESERVES -

- United Press International

GET A MEDIUM 2 ITEM PIZZA

I
I

FOUR
DRAWER

~ Gourmet

I
I

JULY DEFICIT UP FROM JUNE - The govenunent's budget

Prosecutors asked the judge in the William Kennedy Smith rape case 10
remove herself, saying her scowl ing fa cia1 expressions arc evidence of
bias against them. In court documents mcd Tuesday. prosecutors said they
were convinced Palm Bca:h County Cin:uil Judge Mary Lupo would not
give them a fair trial. Assistant SlalC'S anorneys Moira Lasch and Ellen
Robens accused Lupo of "scowling. glaring and frowning."

A F~ILY CQ.t.UD'Y

LJ Iffi

nation
deficit widened to $4('.79 billion in July. up sharply from June's S2.5
billion imbalance and the red ink figure of 525.9 billion in the same
mooth a year ago. the Treasury said Wednesday. The additional red ink in
July raised the deftcit for the fiscal year ending Sept 30 to 5218.2 billion.
well over the $188.5 billion shonfall the governmenl ran up in the fiJ'SllCn
months of fJSCa1 1990.

Loca~

WrntOUT'THt FAMILY.

according to Soviet news rcpons. Gorbachev issued a SlaUlmcnt saying he
was " in complelC control of the situalion." the official news agency Tass
said.

...

CARBONDALE
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Tre5
'Holl)tires
* Tonight *

I

IIA'l"l'RESS SE'I'S
SIZESaa
pc. SET
pc. FULL Sn' IU8

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33Il, ""tension 233 or 228.

Dally Egypltan

MulcaQ It",...,..,.

Jim Skinner

~

-'l SPECIALS
Band

f}

•

.......

!!

..
•

Tanqueray Sterling Vodka. J 1.75 _
Bud Light bottles ........... ..$ 1.10

... ~ -

.1 THE CODITIY

~

EaST OF ClllOIDILE
2 miles East of University
Mall to lakewood Mall Turn left. (North) on Rp.id
Station Rd. for 2 mi. Turn
Right on Hanley Rd. for
1/4 mile
WATCH FOR SIGNS

*

*
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Meter rate hike slowed
by student opposition
By Annene Holder

students, \'. ho already pay a dl:-.pmllOruon:.ttl'

City Writer

The Carbondale City Co uncil dela yed on
incrca& of parkmg raleo;: for ell) m,~ lcr-; and

a n e xte nsion o f me Ie r hours afler th e
proposed mea sure was me t b y 3lud cn t
oppo;;:ition Tuesday night
The council W;:!.S 10 dccldc on ralsmg the
currCn! I O·n~n1s an hour rale to 25 cents,
extcnd ing rn. . hours for pajd park ing from 6
pm. 10 12 a.nI. and increasing pcrmil" to 512
from SID.
The par king meter:. wo ul d provid e 15
mmutes of frcc parking.

Jack Sull ivan, pr ~~l dcnt 01 Ihe
U n dcrgradual~ St udcnt Govcmmem. ·,.;:ud the
increase would affect sludenLo.; financially.
" If stu den ts alC !::(lI nc downtown. II ·,
usual ly longer I.han lor IS-mmute..:; : · SUlJIVi.Ul
.....1Id. " We· 1I probabl y src "Iudenlli walking a

IOlmon.· ...
Bill Hal l. SIL'C Sludcnt lIU!loh.'C. S:lId the
eX lend ed hour, put .I n ('x l rJ burden on

amount of me CII) enLcrtammeO( t.a.~ .
The par~lng ral e Inc rca..,,, gl\l' " tth'
appearance of trvlOl! [0 bi.ll.w ee th e Clt\
government wllh :-.tudcnI n10nl'\ . f !;jll ...alt!
Carbondale Mayor Ned Dllianl J~rl'cd 10
delay th e d::-clslon unlll all~r he ,tnt! I1thl'r

co uncil membCh mel
JC",,1dCI'hip.

\\ IIh -;tlldenl

Thc deja\' will CO\I tJ l~ ( !Iv SlS0 a

d:'l\

IN

both lots, lorated between ~1am Succ I and
Jackson SlIect. and Jllm i~ and \\'a.)hlllL!tnl·
Various companies ha \·c :-.ubrlllilcd b~ds lor
the meters.The company ..... ith the lowe\;{ ~id .
Th(' A lme>. Company of Bah..IInOTe \ld .. \\~l"
aW:Hd cd the co ntra ...· t to proVide Ih~
machmcs.
The bid fo r the thrce '·pa~ and dl'rla\'
ul.:kct" meters with 20.l)('() IJdcl\ I ' 523J~..1·
T he compan y s u bm lll!n ~ th e bId l'an
t hang:.: thr price allc r 30 da)'~,~
Slnt:e the nc .~ t rl!\ ("ounlll nll'~11111! I"
wull,n 30 day" . a dc.l:I '\ lon r an i'l· m;HL·
bcforl' an\' pncc mc rC'j~.

DUI program to crack down
on alcohol-related activities
By Annene Ho lder

lOOT gr<tn t "hou!'1 hdp rcdUll' alcohol
rd:ucd aCC ldl!nb:II Jack;-;.on Count" hl' ",-uti
In 1990, Jackson County placed' No. 10 lor
A n~v. Dlii program 10 raroond:-l\(' will DUI 3rreSl'\ with 31..1 arrC'tcd. Flft\ "C\,(.'n nl
increase ba r patro ls :md th e num ber o f the arrC~l" wcre Jccldcn H c lared . '
Howc\"l;r. counul mcmber John ~1111s ~Id
officers during Sprin!;fCSI weekend and \\·111
provide additional p:1(rol<; In neighborhood s Incrca..-..:d roads ide safclYchecks could affect
re tail a nd e nt e rta inment businc~ses III
where large parues occur.
Th e Ca rbondal e City Council \'oted Carbondak.
"We don't wam people to be saymg 'Don't
unanimously Tuc:,day ni ght at its mccting to
participate In !.he ncw gran t progr.nn funded go to Carbondale or you' ll get ~lOplX'd b\
police.'" Mills said.
by the l\1inois Dcpanment ofTransponation.
Jack Sullivan. unde rgraduat e s tuden t
The maj ority o f accide nt ~ occurrin g
betwccn 9 p.m. to 6 a.m. are alcohol related, president, said he is concerned the. Increased
dccordin g to a nati onal study, said
Carbondale Police Chief Don Strom . The sp.. r'\ \j \ page:'
CityWl1te r

SlsH Photo by Marc Wollerman

Botanical man
Craig Abell, graduate student In Plant and Soli Science trom Ridgway,
sets up experiments In t he greenhouse Wednesday morning.

DRESS
ENTIRE STOCK OF SUMI\AER DRESSES

Super Sale Room Upstair,
ya rn , knitting nee dles, cross stitch
charts and frame s on sa le!
MO NDA Y · SATURDAY, 9 to 5 · 819 W. MJ in
Co rner of M.lin & O ak l.l nd - Carbondale, Illinois 529·4777

Enlrances on holh Ma in and Oak land Strccl.
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Prices
should reflect
.
service, not gender
I.. \I ·' UERERS AR E laking women

10

Ihe cleaners while

1l1l'Il arl' ,a\'ine. a hundle.
\l'\l' ral dcru'icrs in Chicago and two in Carbondale charge
r kan a woman \ !'. hin than they c harge to clean a
'111 1' 1:11' man 's shirt .
Til :: dr~ clea n in g officials claim that \"o lll e n "s s hirl ~
Illtll\.' ttl

I ~ p, ,:. III~ n..'q uire more time 10 clean than Il1c n \ ~ hiJ1 s .
Btu t.' \ ;tl11 inc I WO Ox ford shir1~ o f the same malerial. n OI

Commentary

'/II " C frill \. ruffie covered silk blo uses. nlt: onl \' dillcrcncl..· in '
o\fords is one i:.. a man'" and one i:.. a w
\"!oman·s. and
I II n 1I/1" l' Ihe: woman':.. bu ltons are on the o pposite side. ralhe r
[hI..' Illan', bUIIOIlS are on the opposite side.
[Ill' [\\(l

Gorbachev should do nothing
to remain head of government

DRY C LEANI G officials .,Iso clai m Ihe machines used
'-;l1i:..h Ille n 's shirts can't be used on women's shins because
\I nll.ell are smaller and Ihe press is a fom1 press Ihal can be
u"'l'll only on a certain range of sizes.
Maybe Ihe cleaning industry should ch ange the press to
Before you condemn the hardalln'" , mailer items to fit as well.
line Commies who tried to squeeze
Then women would no longer h ave to bear the burden of out Gorbachcv, put yourself in their
paying the extm cost for their cleaning JUS! because their shirts state-produced shoes.
hi

H Ofl

't/it

WI

,lie p ress. Why sho uld wom en co ntinue to pay the

A sk yourself h ow you ",ould (ccl

price jus, because IIleir bodies are built smaller tl1an men 's?

MOST OF THE presses were m ade and purchased some

50 years ago when women's clothes were frillier and harder to
care for and probably did have to be hand cleaned. But within
the last 10 years, women's clothes have become more tailored
tll look like men's.
The businesses should have seen this coming and prepared
fllr the change.
If the bu sinesse s had been sensi tive to the c hanging
re4uiremems of cleaning women's clothing, then perhaps they
l'Ould have been investing in new and better equipment to
prevenllhis problem.
THIS OVERSIGHT is bad business o n the part of the
deane". Look at a car dea l~rship . If all it had to offer its
"",Illme" were 50-year-old cars. it probably would not have
Illuch busi ness.
In 'orne instances women pay the same for less service than
m,'11 ray.
If a n1<1n and a woman take a Iwo-piece s uit to be dry
" leaned . bolh of wh ich are plain with no pleats, the cost is the
,allle. In geneml. a wOlm:n's two-piece suit has less material .
~ 1..'1 , he pay" a'i much as a man.
.
The "lea ners ' answer to this is that Ihe sam e work is
IIl \o l \'ed .

YET. IF A

abnom1all y oversizer! shirt is broughl in to be

.I, \ "kaned . Ihe customer is charged more.
11'11 i, Ihc case In charge more for large r ilems. wouldn' t it
'l·\.·m I1I!.! lc: tI10 charge I cs~ for smaller ones?
Bu. I,;.e a hikini balhing ,uit. the less ma1erial the re is. the
IIhlrC ;I \\ Ol1lan pa y:.. for it.
\\ lll ll' '~ ll1p:tl h ) ... llOlild he ',hcw, n t!l\vards the bu" i nesse~
~ = "l,lIr",,-' 111 .111 proha hilil~ 1l1I...· if practio: ... arc ju ... t a reOectioll of
OJ
,,1\.11.' [ \ [11.11 , \,II..' lllal icalh , 11011 -l' h ~II1 !.!(, '" \\Ol11e n .
~~
.

:ti

-

"

j

.

~ _ ~\ .. \:

, ::t

if lhreafened. possibly (or rhe (i0i:1
rime in your life. with the terrible
prospect of havil.g to do something
useful.
In other words, do some work .
Even worse, to think.
Imagine foc a moment that about
7S years ago we had changed our
system of government and became
\he United States of Bureaucracy.
Let's s ay we m ade the postal
workers the ruling elite. Maybe
shari ng power with the Internal
Revenue Service nit-pickers and
later the Soc ial Securi ty desk
jockeys. And those people who tell
you to take a number and sit down
and wait to be called to take your
driver's license examination.
And th e fa ce le ss o nes who
answer ph o nes a t gove rnment
bui lding s. th e n tran s fer you ( 0
someone else. who transfers you to
sti ll another faceless one. who puts
you on hold and goes down \he hall
to get a cup of coffee until your sad
little hold ligh. blinks off.
Imagin e that they have run the
country for so long that we are now
in our fifth or sixth generation of
bureau'.:ratic mule rul e. And they
are ,: veryw he re. no t ju st in
govelnment.
A deput y posta l sUfJerviso r is
running th e nation 's f.lc torie s. A
Simp lified Form E·6 Int e rna l
Reven ue inspector is running the
nation's utilit ies. A drivcr 's license
bureau Chief License LaOlinalin g
Coordi nat o r i:. in c harge o f th r
nation', agriculturC' .
E\ e n the l'o mc r ... lO rc. You eo
into a Willtc l ien to gel a car1 0n ~'I
m ll"-.. a I1i ; H~:I/in(' and a fn l/ e ll
pili." hU I Ihl..'r~ " no nlll ~. no
1l1.1~.IIlI1l· .lIlli'no Iroll'll PI.II,!.

~ uotable Quote.'1. ..'.<.,. ;\ ~~,.~ \)~\.~'\
t· .. >,\.":

\oJ
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I,n't

I kil II I' .. (ir.t\ I len. Or a
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others to do nothing fastcr.
The day f in a ll y comes w he n
yo ur bureaucratic s kilb. :tre
recognized. and yo u bccomc
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Ihe Produc lion of NUlhing .

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services
told: " We have nodting."
You ask: " Why did you teli me
to get in line?"
You are told: " 1\ is the rules; I
can't tell you we have nothing until
you get in line. and it is your tum to
be told we have nothing ...
You go hom e to your little
apartment th at is in a building
designed by an architect who was
trained to be a Widow Death
Benefits Review Agent at Social
Security.
The building is managed by the
National HOoJ sing Director. who
was promoted to that post fro m a
job as Th i rd Depu ty Driver ' s
License Eye Chart Examiner.
The elevator doesn 't work. It is
under the supervision of the former
Nati ona l Director or Rural Mail
Routc Coordination.
So you try to telephone someone
about the elevator. But the phone
doe s n 't work because the loca l
company is under the directorship
of the burcaucr.1I who was ochind
th e counter al thc Dead Hen and
has jUM been promoled.
And hi s ph o ne dor ~ n'l work.
dlher. but he doc ... n·1 care bccau~c
h ~ doc,n'1 wan I ) ou bothering hil11.
You go 10 yuur Jub. hlll you don'l
hIH m "hal you ' re ,uPP(N.:d 10 he
doin~ . So ~ PU ;,,~ ~ our ' 1I ~f\ i,pr.
\nd Ill' .... I~' : " Dn \·.h;ll ~oll, l h\a~'
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Progmn.
And just when you have seltled
comfonabl y into thi s position of
authority and have memorized the
e ntire Bureaucratic Handbook .
comes along and becomes
head of \he government and betrays
you.
He says that things are going to
change. From now on. you will be
expected to do something userul.
You must produce.
Prod uce? Yo u look in yo ur
Bureaucratic Handbook. bu. there
is no Producc.
1bere is ProcrJ.Stinate. which you
undersland . fo ll owed by Prolong.
which you are fami liar with. But no
Produce.
So you make di screet inquiries.
What docs it mean to Prod uce:
Someone says: .. , think it mcans he
wants us all to get ofT our buns ...
What would you do ? In that
position. you would probably react
the way the ruling burcaucmts did
in Moscow.
Thcy waitcd until Gorba c hc"
wen t o n vac a ti o n . Th e il the y
annoum:cd Ihat he \Va~ no Jonger in
charge because h..: h:td. in eff~l· 1.
I!onc I1U" from overwork .
~ And in the ir eye,. hI..' prnh;'lhl~
did appe:tr I() ha,,(, ' 0,1 hi ' mllld .
all. m,l' I hl'lIl hl' h~ld .• hl~
"I';II1.11l'lll. .1 l';tr :lIId l'\luld ,hllr .;1

someone
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You move to a large apanmcllI
and are given your own car and a
spacious office and have shopping
privilege s at the fully ·sto cked
Great Walton Bureaucrat Discount
B.lUtique.
And because of iour influential
position. your son. a highly trained
Staple and Rubbe< Stamp Engineer.
is in line to run the National Heal th
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GORBACHEV, from Page 1-
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Gorbachcv appeared lO be in good
health,
T he co ll a pse of the Slale o f
E~ , 'rgc n cy Commi ttee becam e
C\,ld~nL w hen an over night
overn lghl curfew was lifleu in the

saying he was "in complelecontrol
of the siluation" and thal he would
rrre the leaders of the " right6wi ng
mi li tary coup," the o ffi cial Sov iet
media said. " The advcnturiSl~ will
bea r full responsibi lilY, " h, lold

Parliament thal he had ordened the
Vnuk0vo airpon outside Moscow
closed to intercept junta mem bers,
who he said WCIC trying I.C' nee.
The
Scv iCI
leade r to ld
Na7.a rbaye v lha l 30 KG B agents

capital and rcstncUons clamped on

SOv IC1IC)c vlsl o n .

had kept hun

the media were rescinded.
Inannouncing Lhc li fting ofprcss
res LIic ti ons. the offi cial Sov iet
news agency Tass, which had Ix!cn
publishing only the coup leaders'
decrees since Go rba chev 's
overthrow M? nday, re ferred LO the
lunra as th e formcr Emcrgency
Cc mmilCC."
Nursu ltan Na7.arroev, the leader
0 1 the republic of Ka7..akhstan who
spoke by telephone wi th the Soviet
leader. said Gorbachev IOld hi m
wa i ti ng i n hi s summer home' s
recepti on room were Kryuchkov,
Defen se M i nister Dmi lti Yazov,
O leg B ak l anov and A lexander
TlZyakov - four of the leaders of
the failed coup.
T he Soviet procurator general,
Ni ko lai Tru bin , sai d he was
institutin g cri minal proceedings
agai nst the co up leaders led by

F o reig n Mini ste r A le xa nde r
Bessmenn yk.h, who had nOlbccn
heard from since the takeover. held
a news conference Mond ay to
denounce
th e
co up
as
unconstitutional and declare th at
Sovie l fo re ig n po licy wou ld not
change.
Russian Prem ier Ivan Silaev and
Rut skoy. as we ll as Lu k ya nov,
chainnan of lhe Soviet Parliament,
al so new to the Crimea to meet
wi th Gorbachev, w ho had been
isolatcJ::I since the takeover.
Dip loma ts fro m th e Uni ted
States and the Euro pean
Community had planned to t1 y with
th em , but w ere held up at th e
ai r port gate and th e pl ane left
without them after YellSin ordered
forres loyru to him 10 try 10 stop the
hard- tine coup leaders from flying
out of a VlP airpon.

at his dacha since Monday.
I
I
Th e U .S.S .R . Mini str y of
I
Defense at its morn ing meetin g l
.J
ord\,;red all l100ps out of M oscow. l- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Soon after ward . th e mechan ized
_ _ ~
force lh at had mo ved in io th e
~
~
eapital began leaving, c logging the
maIO road s o ul o f t he cll y
U I
throughoul the day,
The Defense M inistry also said
i.d l troops would be ret urned to
where they had been sLati oned
when th e coup l eadcrs se i zed
power carl y Monday. This would
appl y to those sent to Leningrad .
the second largcst Soviet city, and
the independence -min ded Baltic
We Pay High PrICes Fo r
republics of Lithuania. L..uvi a and
Aluminum Cans · Copper - Brass
Estonia
Scrap Alum inum · Glass· Computer Paper:
Then Tass announced lhe liftin g
of press res tri c ti o ns. R ussi an
Tel cvi sion, a rela ti ve l y new
broa dcast o utl et cont ro l ed by

Vice President Gennady Yanayev,
cha rg in g th cm with a "s tate
cri me."
Gorbachev issued a sUlIement

Ychsin. who has bf"..cn holed up
at his govern ment's headquarters
since Monday 10 lead the resistance
against the coup, told !.he Russian

Yeltsin's government, immcdjatcly
returned to the air after 11ll\'ing been
bann ed si nce the co up w as
announced.
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precisc fi b'Ul'e laLCr Wednesday.
Al leasl 16 dealhs were blamed
on the storm, including 10 in New
England, as it swept past Long
I sland and slammed i nto Rhod e
Is land be fore sw irling lhroug h
Boston and up lhe New England
coast to M aine and then i nto the
M aritimes.
On e death occurred wh en a
fishing vessel bmke up 50 miles off
Portsmouth, N .H. , M onday. The
Coa st Guard located the l iferaft
fro m t he No mad T ues day
afu:n.oon.

One crewmcmbcT was alive but
his companion was dead.
Five peopJe died in Connocticul,
including onc in a traffic accident,
one killed bv a falling bmneh, and
a baby boy and a lCCnage girl who
died Tues day morning in fire s

available to them morc efl'icicntly
and will spend less time stuck on
the ground."
Even w ith th e additional
operati ng
room
created ,
Falke nberry sa id the construction
will nOl allow the Uni versi ty to
accommodate more students in the
program.
''1l1e number of StudenlS we can
handle is limiLad by our resour<:cs,
like th e number o f plan es we
have," he said. " The number of
students in the program has been
sLCady for the pasl few years. and il

caused by candles lh.m were 1:x.ing
used because of" loss of elcctricily.
A woman was found dead ofT the
Connecticut coat;I Tucsd,-lY
afternoon with her unconSCI us
husband.
T hey we re lashed togeth er in
their life jaekcLS. Offi cials said the ir
£ailboa t app are ntl y caps i zed
Monday as they were caught in the
stann .

One traffic fatality was rcpof'.ed
in Boston , and anOlh er in
Manches ter. N .H . Bo th were
blamed on the weather.
In Maine, a man was SWcpllD his
dcalh in a swoJJcn stream when he
got OUI of hi s d isabJed .car in
Cumberland , and a South Ponland
man was el ec ' roc utcd Tu es da y
while plugg ing in a waler pump in
his n ooded basemenL

wiU continue to be steady."
Shafer sa id the addiliona l S2. 2
million the airport recei vcd was
spent on the construction of a new
runway. which also will add LO the
amounl of Lrnffic the airpon will be
able LO handle safe ly,
The co nstruction on the new
runwa y i s expec ted to be
complelCd early nex l year.
Th e ramp enhance ments are
scheduled LO begin in July and will
take an entire constructi on season
to complete.

FOUNDATION, from Page 1 t - - - - - scho larships a nd research through
contributions from private sources.
Uni versity President Jo hn C.
Guyon said Watcrs' degrees in law
and fi nancc are an ass et to th e
position of foundaLion presidenl
" I think Dr. Willers has a good
background to be of service to the
fo undation ," he sa id . " M ost
imponanlly, he's highly respcc led
in the University."
Wa le rs. a 26-yea r f"c ulL y

membcr. has a mastcr 's i n
ma nagement and a Ph .D. in
go vernm ent fro m SI UC . He
received 3 bachelor 's degree from
SI. A mbrose Co ll e ge and a la w
degree from the Univer si t y o f
Iowa.
He wa'i a rcdp icOi of the 1980
Amoc o O utstan d in g Teac her
Aw ard al S I UC a nd was Besl
Busi ness Lec turer i n 1968. He
received the Great Teacher Al umni

Award in 1979.
Waters has been a m ~m rer of the
SIU Foundation Commiuee on the
President's Council.
A search co mmittee wi ll bc
appoi ntcd to fin d a perm an ent
direc lor by Jan . 1.
G uyon sa id the co mm i tt ee
probabl y w ill be mad;; of members
o f th e fo und " l io n bo" rd an d
Universit y staff members. Guyon
s:tid.

OUI, from Page 3 - t - - - - - -- - - patrols wo uld crea te al ienat ion
hctwccn police and students.
He said there could be more
alcohol-relatcd arrests lh:H would
crealC more fear and confronlau on
with tl,e police departmcnL
Strom sai d good com munication
\.~ \I"Lt;; l X:I\Hk'll MUlknh and p0lll'l',
"l'1;\.' U'-C' l, f hih' !1:!I(oJ!-, t'lj !r c ' '':

using bicycles instead of cars also
hclps improve comm unicati on in
neighborhoods.
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AIRPORT, from Page 11-----wi ll be used to extend and
rehabilitate three of the airport's
ramps, whi ch are used to allow
surface movement for the aircraft
a nd provide shon- and long-lenn
parking.
Bill Falkenberr y. ass i stant
direc tor of the slue aviati o n
program , said the construction will
dec rea se ground lime and he lp
alleviate congesli on.
" It gives us more operatin g
mom. which will ccnainly increase
our safcty factor," he said. " The
sludents will be able 10 usc the time

Lim'il ne

small pizza
2/32oz Pepsis
r p izza with large ;'r X-large

--- 529-1344---

DESTRUCTION, from Page 11---reduc llo ns we re made i n the
numlx-rs of people without power
pOSS ibly Wedn~ sd ay CH
Thursday,
" We really have an army down
there work i ng to get the power
restored," Cellucci said.
The Massachuse tt s Nat ional
Guard drove 15 truck s carry ing
L3nks o f fresh waler lO Cape Cod.
where many res ide nts are
de.pendent on wells. Another tank ,
ca rr yin g 5,000 ga ll ons o f fre sh
water, wa s dri ven into the cape
community of Falmouth.
Gov. William Weld s.Jd Tuesday
that damage in Massachuseus alone
coul d reac h S I billion. In Rhode
I sland, Gov. Bruce G . Sundlu n
Tuesday roughly estimaled damage
a l S20 mill ion in his stale, Sundlun
was ex pec ted to ha ve a more

•
oft
Medium, Large
or X-Large
Pirza

old r.til road freig hl huilding,
DisillJlll ling the bui lding loses
the opponunil)' for ';;[Jlus with thc
National Rcgit;;{e( of HislOric
Place".

'n,o S101.934 gram is provided
WitJl about 70 fK'rccm fcdC'ral and
But sta tus with the agency was
state funds :..IlId 30 percent loc31
JoopardizC'd \\hcn ule building v.as
fun<ls.
In '11i' C'r r,'I 'iJlW ....... ,I,\., fI'l'l d m.)·:::<.! (r("r: ih 0rigm31 IOCJ!l'l!1 In
LJ;.' .,,1: >\, ~.
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We provide all forms of insurance •••
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renters
policies

Slop by or call for competitive quotes
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Few effects expected from budget cuts
government

3y Doug Toole
>oli1ICS Writer

The governor's

Southern Illinois will feel litlle
JCII-tighlening from lite new slate
Dudgel despite cuts to !M budgets
Jf th e tran sportation and
:onscrvation depanmenlS. officials
<aid.

The 527 .6 billion Slate budgel
approved July 30 was a $i.6 bil\ioo
in c rease over the S26 billion

budgel of the previous ftsca1 year,
despi le Gov. Jim Edgar's trimming
of $11 million in lr.Ivel, equipment.
and mass lr.IIlsil subsidies from the
original proposal.
Edgar had said he was pleased
Ihe new fiscal budgel increased
fu nding to educatioo and programs
serving di'Advanlaged children. He
was able l~' do this without raising
taxes by roollcing the size of state

plan

will

decrease 3,300 slale employee
positions by June 1992, including a
reductioo of his own S1; 'f from 180
to 140 workers. Manv P.mployees
will opt for new ea;"
°tirement
benefilS, while onl, .oout 300
would lose Iheir jobs through
layoffs, he said.
The agencies rece iving the
greatest percentage reduction in
General Revenup. Fund budgets
were the Deparunenl of Commerce
and Community Affairs. the
Deparunent of Transponation, the
Deparunenl of Conservation, and
the Departmenl of Energy and
NallJJ3l Resources.
Don ShellOO, IDOT bureau chief
of administration . said Southern

Illinois probably will nOI be
affected heavily by the budget CUIS.

Prof advanced ·growth
of psychology at slue

Shelton said the majorilY of the
IDOT budgel comes from the Road
Fund, not the General Revenue
Fund, so the deparunenl should still

be able to maintain the same level
of service it provided last year.
", don't lhink you 'll notice any
difference in constructioo projects
arotDld Soulhern Dlinois," he said.
lDOT workers will not =eive
pay increases in litis ftscal year and
aboul 105 administrative positions
will be eliminated. almc.- : entirely
through administrators leavin!; for
other positions or retiring early.
Shelton said.
A severe winter was the only
factor Shelton could lItink of Wt
would greatly affeci the
depar1ment's ability to operate 00 a
smaller budget. The "OS IS of
operating equipment continuously,
manpower and adding chemicals

RCOfed SIUC fac ully member
J3J1CI E. Rafferty died Wednesday knew Rafferty for 18 years. . •
.11 her home. She was 68.
Schill said Rafferty nOI onl y
Raffert y wa s a clin io:al trained students to be clinical
PI; ) ~ h o l ogis t with a P.h.Q (,'om psyc hologists, htit researchers ,as
OhIO Stale University. Silt; jIJined wel l.
Ihe SIUC f3cull y in 1954 She
"She was .. brighl and cheerful
sc rv ed II years as Assi stant person, and vel)' sludcnt-orientcd,"
Ch3irpeMn, 21 years as director of Schill said.
Schill conlinued [Q say how
Ihe clini cJ I psychology docloral
prog ram and 16 ye ars as project Rafferty was extremely sharp and
dlrcctor of NIMH C linical perceptive and an excellent
administrator.
Psychology training grdIll
J::uncs McHose. chainnan of the
"She helped develop the Political
psychology dcpartment, said Psychology Program to the quality
Raffcrt y was one of th e first II ~, today," Schill said.
women on the SlUC facuilY and in
Along with holding leadership
Ihe Deparunenl of Psychology.
positions at SlUC, Rafferty also
" She was instrum ental in the obtained national leadership. She
};ro wth of our dcparrmcnt A lot of sen'cd two tcnns on rhc Exocutivc
people. bum Sl udCllts and [acully, Council of University Direcrors of
went 10 her for advice and Cli nical Psyc holog y and as
guidance."
secretary-treasurer of the council .
McHose said Raffeny came to The Am erican Psychological
Ihe psychology department wiler. it Association also named Raffertv
was a small und ergradll ate site visitor for graduate programs. .
Rafferty was a member of Ihe
program . She turned oul to be the
adviser of hundreds of studenlS and Society of Research in Child
he lped Ihe departmenlto expand.
Development and the Society for
At Raffe."'ty's retirement banquet
Sigma Xi.
,n 1989, h"odreds of form er
Visilatioo for Rafferty will be al
stud ents came from aro un d th e 5 p.m. Friday al Meredith Funeral
country 10 honor her.
Home in Carbondale.
"She's highly regarded by people
Memorial service will be al 10
who've co me through our a.m. Saturday al Touch of Nature.
program ." McHose said,
Memorials can be mad .. to Ihe
Thomas Schill, a professcr in the SlUC Foundation Ihrough the Janet
p'\)'c holog)' deparrm em, said he E. Rafferty Fund.

department received most of its

funds from the Fish and Game
Fund, and does not expect a
reduction of services despite the
reduclion of funds from the
GenernI Revenue Fund.
The size of the deparunent will
be reduced primarily Ihrough early

retirements and not replacing
administrators \'!ho leave the
deparunent. Thomas said.
He said he anticipates few, if any.
layoffs.

Bakker asks for
term reduction
after two years
CHARLOTTE,
N.C .
(UP!) Fallen TV
evangelisl Jim Bakker,
returning as a convict to a
cil)' where he ooce lived like
royalty, seeks reduction
Thursday of hi s 45-year
prison sentence imposed in
the same courtroom 23
moolltsago.
Bakker, founder "r the
PTL religious satellile
network and Herilage USA
ccligious theme park, has
served iess !han two years of
his sentence.

Carbondale Police are searching
for a white male and a while female
they believe

By Teri carlock
Ge,1eral AsSignment Writer

and cinders to lite roads to keep
them easily traversable could
exhaust funds quickly, he said.
Don Coale, IDOC regional land
manager, said he would not
oomment 00 the IDOC budget cuts
becau,", he has not )'t'l received his
budget from the slate.
Gary Thomas, moc public
information officer. said lhl.

wcn~

vic tims of an

armed robbery belween 11 p.m.
Aug. 16 and 5 a.m. Aug. 17 in the
area of College Strcci and Illinois
Avenue.

A small am ount o f ca sh and
cig:1rclt cs a ll egedl y were laken
[rom the \' Ictim s.
Another white male was robbed

of a small amount of cas h ncar
College Streel and Ihe railroad
tracks during this time.
The alleged robbers confes..<ed to
co mmittin g th e cri mes and the
police need the victims to make a

case.
Anyone with infonnation about
lItose robberies is asked to call the
Carbondale Police Department
Juvenile Di'lisioo at 457-3200.
John William Gramlich m, 19,
of 1\01 S. Nail Street. was amested
for driving under the influence of
alcohol at 2:05 a.m. Aug. 21 on
East. Grand Street.
University Police said they
observed his' jeep swerving all over
the road with several people
hanging out of it
He posted a $100 cash bond and
his drivers ~cense and is scheduled
to appear Sept 4 in Jackson County
Court.
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Teamsters official's son shot
following corruption sweep
The younger Liguroli s' body
was found near a wash basin.
Police said lhey Questioned lhe
ralher but refused 10 say whelher
Ligurotis was delained or released.
A police spokesman said Ihe
initial call indicaled lhe younger
Liguroti s had been sho t by his
falher.
" We ' re In vesu ga llng th e
circum sta nces
around
th e
shoOli ng: ' Delective Bill Wri ghl
said.
Jerry Gladden, a spokesman for
following an argument between lhe the Chicago Crim e Commission,
dead man and his falher, Daniel was shocked at the news an I..
Lig uro li s Sr., president of Icrm cd th e c ld cr Li gurOlis a
TCam!\1 rs Joint Council 25 and and "gentJeman.,.
"They gOl along very well. He
sccrela/)'·trcasurcr of l ocal 705.

CHICAGO (UPI) - The son of
a Teamsters uni on official who
helped clea n up corrupti on in at
leaSl one Chicago area local was
fou nd shOl 10 dcalh Wednesday al
Local 70S hcadquaner.;.
Dani el Ligu roli s J r. , 36,
Westchester, a legislative liaison
for Local 705, was Sl101 in lhe head,
a spokesman fo r Ih e Medi ca l
Examiner's office said.
The inciden t occurred abou t 10
a.m.
Polire said lhe shooting ocwrred

!'r'O!'l.1"}I. Am TION AI. !tTUD Ef\roT Organil..llJon

u providing (roe coffee: and darush 8:30 lO 10 I.m

10.:11 ), In the RCJrN.n Room d the Swdm t Ccnla.
1oOc:.... mo:mbc:n ...'Ckome.

Ing • OttnCIC d.ulncr, Wdo:: dto .... and

,\ II&- 23 I t 6 p 1T'~

(lhe son.) They were a very tighl
family, " Gladden said. " I never
heard a bad word belwcen falher
and son, and be was very proud of
his son."
The elder Ligurotis "towers over
lhe son by at least a foot," Gladden
said. " He was big en"!lgh 10 break
him in half wilh his hands. II's jusl
nO! fa!homable lhat lhe fa!her shOl
him inlentionall y."
"loca l 705 is proba bl y Ihe
clea nest local we ' ve gm in
Chicago," said Gladden, adding
lhal !he cider Ligurotis complai ned
aboUl corruption in Local 703 and
was appoin terl Icmpor.lr}" overseer
of lhe local.
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SEE OUR BFAUTIFUL DANCING GIRLS '

C IlL....:.s.; KIB U : ."EI..LO WS!nP

SI

,-

III

TUES~

host-

THURS~

FRL & SAT,

0:00 p.m. TO 2 :uO a.m,

I.CStlmrnW

"Some of Souther~ Illinois' Finest Dancers"

!he Ev.ngd leaJ Ptesb )'\Cnl n

0uudI For fl1M=- dcwlJ

WED,.

6.,4·3038

~ Fann y I t 457·

1107

C\ 'PIUOT STv m :f" TS A SSOC I ATl O ~ w ill
n"'ICICl Aug 23 . 17 p.m. v. the Wm"" Room « !he
SLOOa! Cc:n\.CJ.

tni"

Fres h store had mistak enl y
given him 10 extra quick-pick
LOllO lickels Ihe momin ~ of
Aug. 7. Hill went back 10 lhe
SlOre lh. afternoon and offered
10 giv e the ti ckels bac k or
purchase !hem.
Hill ended up buying Ih e
tickets and one of lhem was
wonh 56. 1 million because il
was !he sole grand pri7.c winner
in !hal nigh!'s LollO drawing.

~-f$jfJ:I'''14')jfiI,~
Large 1 Topping. Basic Cheese

I

and 2 Sodas

I

$8.~ch9.

I
I
I
I

•

Coupon Ne<essuy

HuUd Your Own """Ium •
AddJUonal toppings ONLY
$1 .00

$4.~2

e

•

...&

Co_pon Nee....."

•I

kin' it or ..t!

Makin' h gr. . l!

Oo. ·1fv'Caory ~

IloIwry

0 ... · 1rv'CaTy ~

IloIwry

457·7112

457-4243

457·7112

457·4243

L

expires 8-29-9t

notvalldwlthanyotheroffer

~~= _.L

_':'; __

549-1332

UlO", ,'wI~ ~nd unngQ for gUC$l

, ,,,,.o.Cl' '' "~:.lz:n 11 each Wcdnc.<dl)' I I (pm
I· . :l.ir'w'lc, dC:lL!~ corll~('\ Pc:tc:r C.:-TIlU II :5) ·

,

:

I'll \ l TilT I. \W ",._" ...-ill\'<. gwen on S<;,~
':'.1\11.11 :w,'fo::~ $I()ThcGKE1.eo;\"-.lltoc

app rove d tor
men ana women

FREE CANO N
CA LCU LATO R

[, Excelle m fOOd'
20 Ineals per wee

All utilities lf1Cluded
Study lounges and
TV lOunge \',~;h
cable HBO
O.ga'1tZed

lu"l loin Our Long
D '<\<IllcC Sc rvi -c
or
, C;C'l Ou r (ailing (<1, 1
piLi.,
Olher Incenl ives

600 W. Mill St.

See Sara
8:(l() a m to 5:00 p.m.,

~Lg. ]2

or 23

rhur,day & Friday On ly!
Sa Iine Room
2nd Floor Student Center

000Q']lli
@[b@@U'O@(!](ilBGU[J
TRYOUTS

:.~ ~ AUGUST

/:,,- '

28

I

•

SOU\hem Illl:",ou Lru,·aslt)' .II C ..:band. lc

C. rlKJnd. le. !:!uIOI$ 62901·6716
L"nue,.,it) Ii0000ttg

I

,;; ©1!J1Nl~©~: I
August 21 , 22 ,
23, 26, 27
6 · 9 p.m.
SIU Arena

"Must atte nd
Augus t 2710
lryo ut
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On behalf 0 1 the U nl'''(H~IIY Hoc:.tng Slalf. welcome to Sou lhe1n IIlIno,$ U N VC (Slly al
Carbondale and 10 U rwerslTY Housrng .
To gel the mosl out of your UniversIty Housing eJ{pe!lence, I encourage you 10 g el
n volved In one or mote 01 ou r stud en t orgarul ailons. You r partlClpa tron In Ihe hall
couool. program bo aIrJ. or ludlOal board provides exoeUenl opporluM ie! 10 share In

,

deoslOns whICh WIll afleet you. O ther organizations, programs and aCllv/lIes d-'Slgned
10 enhance yo ur leadetshlp. SOCIal, . : alh lel ic skill are available also.
e gar In m ind thai your pnmary purpose is 10 g el a s ound . well· roun ded educ.1.uon. You
WIll be ch allenged inside 3nd oul of me clas sloom 10 le arn; InTelle c!lJal anc soo al
de velopmen t ate criti cally Imponanl to your succe..s now and In Ihe l u,u r~ . The
UnIVer5lry HOUSin g sta ff w ill do 1\5 pari 10 challenge as w en as support you. HoweYet.
educallon IS a two·way street You WIll ha Ye 10 accept m e educallona l challen ges and
w o"" thtougn them uSing rhe skills and abll!IJCs you ale deYelopm g In Ol der 10 te ach
yOUt ootentlal
YO.J alC enOOJ rag'1d to tal\e me l espons ,b, ry 10 ma1(e se'!-(Nected chellccs as w ei! as
acceot the CX)1"!>CCI.Ienc;.es. bot., peS-I 'ole a"lC: nega~vc. oltrose ctlo;ces One cho 'oo I
~ oOt.' yo ... -a· {> ~::I w o·· w t~ I"~ U" \[- ' S 'Y HOJS "s s!al' :0 o(.'l"nance yO ll! I .' '"'!l
... " .,. Q ..,' . • 'urn c.
\ " c" I: . J ..... ... 5 ..,:elt!s:l:c " i' Jw' .. ..,as arc .:._c:r,~ ..: O~~ '0'
I.
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NIGHTCLUB

U-NAME
IT NIGHT!
ONLY 75e
Anv Mixed D..xink
OR

(Absolut & m/nie, Tom COllins & on Ihe Beach)

Any Bottle of Beer
(Domestic or Imports)

ONLY 75e
PLUS ...
Steve Farkas of

Plays All of Your
ts Ali . ight Long...
I

,

H lI."1; 'i: ':1g
t l:J :!:I

L

CHECKERS

No Catch, No Gimmick!
Al..gUS1 .1 991

Dear Resldenr

ATIENTION MEN & WOMEN

"
'i

F rie nd ly Staff

S /U Freshman

111).. , !I

.,r rl r cod SC ... .CC

I

I

I
II
I

expires 8-29--91
not valldwlth:!2:I~:t otfer .J

Come Stay with US!

n ;YrTl,\ '· UIVF.KSSCIJIJ A C U ' B olElnuo;
.!;'C:

SPRINGFIELD, 1lI. (UP!) A group of "hones!" employees
at a car dealership in Wood
River validated their winning
Illinois LOllO jackpOl ticket
Wednesday wilh sUlIe officials
to guarantee the m the 56 .1
million prize.
Paul Hill, an employee at
Albrcchl·Hamlin Chevrolet in
lhe SI. Louis suburb, discovered
Ihal a clerk al Inlow's Farm

(!he fa!her) was very proud of him

'~~~:;THI(CH'~"LETi:f~~

Briefs

Honesty is worth $6.1 million

AugusI 22, 19'JJ

Volcano cools out global warming two degrees
Po, !<8IIe FIIzgenIId

He compared the results of the Mount
Pinawbo eruption to the 1815 Tambora

General Assignment Writor

....,oon in the South PacifIC. which caused

A University professor says expeeted
global cooling from a cloud of volcanic
particles c ircling lbe earth should Dot
significadJy COUIIIiCr gIobeI .......mg. a trend

many scientisIS believe bas been beMing the
earth.
Scientists bave pedicled 6:ooa1 cooling
af1<r the Mount PinaIubo eruption in J.....

whicb released particles that have been
trapped in the SIraIOSpbtte. acaxding 10 a
report by the National Oceanic and
Almosphcric AchinistJation.
"It's 00; something 10 get excited about
yel. What is one degree?" said slue
assistant geography professor A.D. Horsley.

r

wa--likeoonditions aIoog the same lllilllde
the following............
Tambora WIS one of the biggest ash and
pnice rek:aocs oIon& this lllilllde.
The cooIiDg is caused when microscopic
J*IicIts are tnIRJOd • too high an llltilllde 10
be washed away by rain and are 100 IigblIO
fIool down.
NOAA scienIists expect the tanperalUre to
drop aboutlWO dcgnles Celsius.
This phenomenon gcncnlly occurs ......1
years following a voIcat.'c eruption.
A:! the Earth revolves. the particular layer
diffuses along that latitudinal Ii;easure
forming a band around the Earth's

ciJcurnfc:n:III said Hasley.
Mount PiJ;ambo emilled 'IOIcanic ash ..s
sulfur dioxide gas about 14 miles inlO the
8IIIIOIphae &Iring the J.... 15 ....,oon. A:!
westward winds carried sulfuric dioxide
p"U1icles. they were converted 10 sulfuric

acid.
The cooling effect occurs bocauoe ......
radiMion reIJects sulfuric acid ~ less
of the sun's warning infrued radiatioo 10
reach the Eao1h.
Scientists can IrlICe the location of the
layer by mta1Uring solar reOection with the
AdvaIcaI V..y High Resolution Radiometer
;" the NOAA-II poIar-atiting environmental
sall:Uite.
NOAA records indicate the mass covers
38 percent of me Earth·s surface from 25

dcgnles north

..s 20 dcgnles SOdh latilllde.

This covers the areas parallel 10 Mexico •
Cuba. and the Florida Keys.
SumeIs and sunrises appearing in higher
altitude localions will become more
prornirIe.-. as the sm's rays pISS through the
reIIective volcano mist. NOAA said.
• Additional WSl in the air will cause th<m
10 ' - a !IDe IlDI¥' II1II rtdIi!h appearance."
lbsIey said.
The global cooling may interfere with
scientists efforts to measure global warming
created from the green/touge effect.
The greenIwJu,e effect traps the sun's rays
beneath a canopy of carbon dioxide buildup
and warms the atrnosphae.
Current global warmin g measurements
are inaccurate because of this phcnomeoon.

W -ChuckTs- - - -,

.1 ~~ Gourmet Pizza 1
1 G-R'AND OPENING SPECIAL I
1
LARGE 2 Item Plus 2 Free Pepsi 's
I
ONLY $7.95

1Free Delivery
L

549-7811

----------Not valid wnh Other Specials

.J

'.MI9{fYl{jPYSTU'lYE/J{T 0'l(f'E'J{'TJl'TI<
5f'lj(j'l1S'T2A, 1991
9:30 ·12:00 1:00 · 3:00
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JIit{ 'WorfJf.op

• ?o/ut ?fitum"ly 7 oaJty.Suzjf. anLStwlcu LnuUn
SPONSORED BY:

frinmt
of CARBONDALE

BLACXS tN BUSlNm
BLACKS IN [NCIN[EKNG ANO A[)VANaO T[OtNOlOCY
M INORInES IN fDI.JCA TK>N
IN CONJUCllONWlTH TH£ Ofnc£ Of" TH[ EX[QJ 11V[ ASSISTANT TO TH[ Ptt[SlO(Nl

'}.fa t 'X,r.pruenUJliurJ from 'BJtC 'BI'B. 'BJU. S?{'Pf., ssc. 'B'Z:.WT. DNi Own

Th e Bank of Carbondale we lcomes new
& relurning students & facu~y members
of Southern Illinois University & John A.
Logan College. You will appreciate our
efficienl & courteous personal service .

MEMBER F.D.l.e.

216 E. Main
549-2181

ASSOCIATED
LUMBER
We Offer The Following
Services To All SIU Students
*Art Frame Kits
*Custom Cutting Service
*Delivery Service
*Courteous & Knowledgeable
Staff To Help You With
All Your Projects

Locally owned and Operated
Robert C. Bleyer, President

Fun Service Bank
--I

Bowling leagues begin the week 01 September 8 ,1991
Capf3.ns Meeting 5 00 pm Sund.1~ ScplerrbCr 8. 1991
Sundays
Wednesdays
Mondays
Mondays
TUC'sday s
Wednesdays
Thursdays

600pm88JOpm
600pm&830 pm
6JOpm
9DOpm
700 pm
600 pm
600pm

Mired or Men'S leams (4 Pers")n
Mired Of Men'S leams [4 P'.!lsonl
racully and Slall M HXI
Scrn'ch League tJ Person )
Non 1 radl1lOnal Sludent leaguc (4 PerSOn)
Bowling Club (4 Person scralch)
RecreatIOn lor Spec1al Populatio ns

All student Icagues are YABA Campus DIVISIOn SancllOned
excluding the Bowhng C ....b league whICh IS IntcrcoUcgl31ely sanchoned
All k!agui!s W ill run lor len 'A eeks Immedlalely IOIlow tng the lenth weeto.
there will be a Single elimnatlOn plaY-Oil , (the top 8 muted l eams and
men's l earns will complele tor a hrsl or second place Iincsh)

Bowling l eag ue Fees :

....,~,------------------------~--***We Carry Portable Clothing And
Shelving Racks

$3.00 (3 games)
.80 (frOpby reel
$3.80 per week per person

(Play-olls are tree 10 the lop 8 leams Ihal quahly)
Slop by the Sludent Center Bowling desk and gel an application loday

lO%Discount To

SIU Stullents

115 S. Washington 51.
(2 Blocks N . of Italian Village)

~

. . ... . . . .-.. . .. .. .. .-.r--------___. . .___.

457-8151

Mon-Fri.7-5p.m.
Sat. 8-12

Entry fee: $25.00 per person plus table time
League runs 10 weeks
For more i nlormalion call 453-2803

August 22, 1991
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Analysts: Overthrow
doomed in beginning
some s upporting hardliners and
others endorsing pro-democracy
moves. Bur he !Rdi<:rcd rh:a field
commanders in the Suviet army are
recognizing the miliU!ry must unit<:
bebin<! th" JlC'J ple if the Soviet
Uruon is to S4.!1"'tive.
Joseph Fromm. spokesman for
the Washington·based intemalional
Institute for Strnlegic Studies, said
coop _
, who he descnbed as
" the gang who couldn't shoot
straight." ignored every principle
of miliU!ry planning.
The popular YeI!>in was left free
to rail y s upport from tens of
thousands of Russians , troops
entered Moscow after the coop was
announced and key eornmunication
points remained open.

OTTAWA (UP!) - The boI.chcd
overthrow of Mikhail Gorbachev
by a small band of hardline
Communists and police officials
igoon.<! every principle of military
planning and was doomed to

failure, sec urity analysts said
Wednesday.
Maurice Tugwell, direcUlr of the

McKen zie Institute. said in an
interview from Vancouver, British
Columbia, there was an elem<:nt of
"bluff" in the operation but the
co up leaders crumbled when it
became clear the military would
nOl suppon them.
"There was a bluff they would
be as lOugh as Stalin had been. But
that bluff was called by the people
and (R ussian President Boris)
Yeltsin and was found wanting,"
Tugwell said.
Tugwell said the botched coup
may be a turning point for a
military thai bas been divided along

" There was very· little sign of
planning ... coordinztion within the
military," said Fromm, adding that
coop _
apparently had no idea
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.1nc:tv=-.duaI resident controled air

:

concltioning in each room
.Outdoor healed pool
·Sand VoIIeybaI Court
• Basketball Court
Free Coble with HBO
.Superior Food Service located in
our nOn buikfing
• SIudy Lounges c:n:t two Intensified Study
Areas
. Parking for everyone, i'ceshmen and
Sophomores too
-Across the street from campus
·Contracts WIll be available for Summer 92"

:1·
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•

i
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•

seasoning , ripe tomatoes, fresh
onions, rich sour cream , served

steaming on pita bread.

. . . ~L vr«~

57·030310304
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"SPECIAL DISCOUN,. COUPON"

!Roornsas low as $2630.00 per year with this $100"" ad.
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Science from Belleville look through
posters being sold at the Student Center
this week.

:.'::::: ~;">rt they would -$-1-0-000----~U~n---:·,:-·v-.. e-~-s·--.:i~iy-·-..~'il=:!
..':..~a-·l':'l':'·-·'....--;;~-;l

elhnic and ideological lines -

l:!.

Poster perusal
Brandon Brewer, graduate s!udent In
Public Affairs from Riverton , and Joel
Harrison, graduate student In eol'lputer

516 S ill inOIS

Carbon dal e
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Pf:pvoe:ib-1iesIrrm arftq::irrraes, rb.i:E arfsi'# /tX.ll'1S a.dti:k, ~)O."?M1 ttnl'J'IUE.
Corner of S. Wall & Park Streets

549·2050

GET IN THE GAME
The Saluki Athletic pass is your ticket to see
Football, Volleyball, and Basketball ill 1991-92.

nt
Adventure

PDQ

at old McDonald's
Campus Location
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS
Hamburgers
Chuseburgus
Chickenburters

2 for$t.OO
2 (or $L2S
2 for $l.iS

Try our Big Super X Burritos

----------~r---------. Cheese Burger II 2 Steak Tacos,
II Fries & Drink
Fnes & Drink

$2.99

II

The Saluki Athletic Pass is your ticket to see over 40 great
home atheltic events in 1991-92. At a cost of less than 50
cents per contest you can't afford to miss out. And Saluki
Athletic Pass holders get 1st priority for Men's basketball
tickets in STUDENT SEATING SECTIONS.
Name: _______________________________________________________
Admess: ______________________________________________________
City: ___________. ______________ Stare: _ _ _ _ __ _ ZIP: _________

Only $2.49
We also Serve Breakfast

$2.49

:

• _ _ •• _ . _ ••• _ . _ - _ •.• _ . _ _ ••• _ • •••••• _ .................................................!.• .

SSN: ~--------------------------- ~ooc: __________________~CLASS RANK:

FR

SO

JR

SR

Mail to: Athletic Ticket Office
SIU Arena

Carbondale, IL 62901

GRAD

(,J ' one)

Daily £gyptiJul
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Bluesiana II uses new style to n,ake old sound
By William Ragan

Will Calhoun. of Living Cf'!our
fame. docs so me mean ja7J. and
funk drumming.

Entertainment WnlO'

Welcome to "Blucsian 2 II ," a

Joe Bonadi o. percuss ioni st

s tate whe re jazz. blucs, latin ,
rhytllm and ~I ues and funk mingle
freely and lhen seuJe 10 lhe boIIom
of the swamp like a primordial

extraordi na ire, adds a Latin
innueoce wilh his conga playing.

str.~w.

Much like Darwin 's evolution
theory. however, onc has to take

th e prehis toric with th e ultra·
modern.
" Bluesiana 11," a recent release
on lhe Windham Hill Jazz label by
!he band of lhe same name. is made
up of a li s. of a11·stars lila. reads
like a who's who in music.
Dr. John . a loogtime staple of !he

New Orleans "Iusic scene, plays
piano and guitar and bellS ou' !he
blues in his distioctive gin-soaked
VOICC.

Essiet Okon Esscit and Ja y
Leonhart lrade off on bass. David
" Falhead" Newman on saxophones

and flute and Ray Anderson on
lrombooe round ou. !he band.
The band is a reincarnation of
Bluesiana Triangle , a lrio that
feaUJred Dr. John. David Newman
and jazz great An Blakey.
The disc gelS off 10 a weak Slart
wilh ·'Fonkalishus." a bad auemp.
al fusing funk and mid-70's hombased R&B .
This so und s
something like Chicago's classic.
"Saturday in !he Pm." A Iislencr
almost can see lhe flashing gold
medallions and .he huge afros .

Music Review
even 011 !he while girls.
The nc .. ' track. "Doc"" Bloore"
opens wi.h Dr. John' s pleading
gravell y voice and a raunch y
piano-b ased Cajun blues . " 's
definitely hluesy but more than a
bitoomy.
Much li ke a Tootsie Pop.
however. i. ooly lakes a few licks
and a weU-pJaced chomp 10 gel 10
!he tasly ceo .... of !his disc.
" Cowan Woman" is a jazzy. 12bar blues wilh hOOlS that a1lemale
be. ween R&B blasts and jazz
melodicism. The congas add a dash
of hOI pepper
lhe souP. and
Anderson's squealy lrombone solo
provides !he bacon. sounding like
he's sqUCC7ing!he life au' of a pig.

'0

Blucsiana II di splay their jaz7.
tale nt s on "Fo r Art 's Sake, " a
lribule 10 dnunmer Art Blakey.
Calhoun surprises th e listener on
this onc. Wh ile he's norm al l y
kno wn for playi ng trash y
dynamitc·stick·in·\hc·snare drums,
here he lays down a co mplicaled
bu. moody jan bockbeaL
" Tribute to Art ," whi c h ,
strangely enough. is anolhcr lribule
10 Blakey. is an exumded dnun solo
by Calhoun in mo re of a triba l

mode.
"Skoshuss". a Lalin -blues mix.
and "Love's Parody". a middlC-<Jf!he-road ballad wilh horrid vocals
by Dr. J o hn . are abou. as
interesting as watc h ing ni cs
reproduce.
Jus. when you lhough. lhis disc
was bargain bin lining. o ut pops
"Sanla Rosalia." aha. li.tle Latin

Diamond dust indicates dinosaurs
died out because of 'killer' asteroid
WASHINGTON

(UPI)

Diamond dust discovered in
Canarl~ appears

'0 bols.er .he

lheory lhal an asleJl)id impac. may
have wiped ou. !he dinosaur.; some

65 million years ago , scientists

slamming inlO canh.
However, other scientists argue
thal Eanh -bound force s lik e
volcanoes could account for the

mass extinction.
Evidence amassed in support of

reponed Wednesday.

me ..1tilIcr.. asteroid lheory include

The microscopic diamonds,
fQund in 65 million-ye ar-old

larger !han normal quantities of !he
melal iridium in rocks dating back
lhe e nd of lhe Crelaceous. as
weU as a worldwide layer of
and glass liagmenlS .ypicaJ of .hose
formed when asleJl)ids slJ'ike Earth.

dayslOne in Alberta 's Red Deer

Va ll ey,

were

present

at

concenttations indicating !hey may
have originaled in 2 cart>on-bearing
comel or asleJl)id. researchers said.
A de bale over wha. killed lh e

di no saur s and many other life
forms a. !he end of !he CrelaCeOUS
period has raged since 1980. when
Nobel Laureate Luis AJvarez and
his son WaI.er proposed lhe cause

was a hu ge as te ro id o r co rn e l

'0

sao.

Now, a pair of Canad ian
re search ers report their newly
di scovered
diamond
dust
"strengli1ens further !he case for all
extratcrrestial impacL ..
David Ca li sle of Environme nt
Ca nad a in Ottawa and Den n is
B raman o f th c Royal Ty rc ll

JESUS
J with ES
Special Guests

Ned 's Atomic Dustbin
8:00 p.m.
Thursday/ September 19./1991
(Doors Open at 7:00 p.m.)

Shryock Auditorium
No comeras or other rf'carding
devices allowed.

Tickets:

slue Students - $12
General Public - $14

On Sale Tomorrow,
Frid~ August 23,

01 8:00 0 .111. 01 the
Studenl Center - Ticket Office
Line cords passed out at 6:45 at West

Entrance of 5ludent Center (near
Th mpson Woods)
10 Tickets per SIUC 1.0.

CASH ONLY
Other tlcket Ou~ets :
oOiscount Den (on the stripl
oO;sc .Jockey (University Moll)
oTRACKS (University Moll)

Mu seum of Paleontology in
urumheller. Albena. said .hey
think the diamonds were either
colllained in an 8SIeroid or possibly
fonned when an asteroid crashed
inlO cart>on-rich rocks.
" The (diamond) powder canna.
have originated in volcanic action
because !he mirt:odiamonds would
h2ve revened to graphite or
oxia.i ~.d to carbon dioxide at the
lempera t.ur~ and relatively low
pressures cilar.K:tcristic of volcanic
eruptions," the scientists 'lNTlle in a
s.u dy publis hed in .he Bri.is h
joomal Narum.
Charles Officer of OanmoUlh
College in Hanover. NJ .• a critic of
the asteroid mode l of extinction,
S<1id diamonds are not a common
feature of meteorites.

number with Dr. John compi ng
lhose piano chords. jus. as happy as
can be.
Out of thc Spanish sk ies shoots
Joe Bonadio. suafing lhe rhylhmic
terrain with a barraJte of pcrcus~on .
and ba ng in g .he heck au ' of hi s
congas in an extended solo.
On "San AnlOne." our hero and
savior, Dr. Jo hn. yelps about hi s
baby being far away in lha. saucy
Texas town whi le he 's stuck in
groovy SL Louie. He Ines 10 hilCh
a rid e, but th e Question is, who
wants ( 0 pic k up a fat guy in a
trenchcoat wi th the voice of a frog
at two in the morning?
1 he d isc e nd s wi th " Montan a
Banana," a Santana·jsh Latin piece
wilh a driving rh ylhm lila. builds
the in ten sity like a powde r kcg
abou. 10 explode. and !hen dmps i.
back down again.

!l1IrERM'3
P~lACE
Todays Lunch Special
"Szechwan Chicken" .........................53,11
fChoiccof Egg Pool! ru: Sollp &. Fried Ricci

"Steak Terriyaki"............................s3.ii
100 S. llinob Ave.

(Choice of Egg Roll ru:~up " Fried Rice)

529-1566

Comer 01 Main AliI.

no cover

Coil for Ihtlv. Of Conyout

P.K.·s

no c ov e t

Thursd ay

75 ¢ 12 oz_ Drafts/ Speedrails
Ray Maring and Friends
Friday and Saturday

Siappin' Henry Blue with Tawl Paul
Happy Birthday T a wl Paul

308 S . 111.
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'I CAN' to help parents

save for kid's college
Insu rance Corp. This program
IIInSfers \be irM:sn's aionty inIo
a money martet fund when the
An 111inoi. state agency has
inuoduced a coUege investment
savings progntID aimed • making a
college educatioo for \be children
of middle· inc ome families men:
affmlable.
The Illinois College Accounts
Netwo<t, nicknamed I CAN, was
inttoduced last week by \be Illinois
SllIdent Assiswlce Commission.
' 'We want 10 educalC \be public

about the rising costs of postsecondary education, make people
aw are of savings 0Plions and
encourage lUinois families 10 save
moocy earl y," said Roben Clemen!,
,-poI:csman with !he ISAe.
The ~talC of UJineis joined forces
with th : private business sector to
c reate th ree long- term savi ngs
programs fOf famil ies who plan to
send !heir children to college.
"T he three prog ram s ar c

designed differently in order to
enco urage families to invest th e
way they fcc l most comfortable."
C1emem SOld.
The Benham Target MaLurities

Tru st is n zero-coupon bond
inveslmem progmn. backed by the

U. S.

Treasury.

With

th is

arra nge ment , anyone ca n bu y a
bond at a discount price and have it
mature to its face val ue during a
specified time period.
If a newly married couple, for

example. were to buy a 20-year
bond worth $5,000, the original
cost would be $1,200. The bond 's
worth woulo mature 10 $5,000 over
!he 2O-year period.
First Chicago's "S trai ght A
Savin&s" program offcrs intcrcst
bonuses \0 long-leon saVCI1i and is
bac\<.ed by the F c dera\ Del)os it

t

r

a.

'Hot Shotsl' high-flying farce
has trouble gettingr.ceoff ground
By ca.y IWnpIOn

chiId~cdJqe ...

E_ntWriler

Century ' s MCoIle,e Investment
Program" whidI aUows familics 10

In 20Ib eer-y Fox's s\ap!Iict
comedy MHo! ShoIs! ," \be aaon

The third program is Twentieth

invest in several rom.,.ues.

T hi. program automatically
r<aJJocates investments depending
on the c hild 's age, emphasizing
high-yield wben !he child is young
and capital prescrvaIion as !he chiJd
nears college age.
"Company A's stock may drop
but Company B's may rise enough
to cover A's loss," Clement said.
"This is the rislcier of the three
programs."
The lIIi noi s General Assembly
met and reviewed !he ftnancial aid
process two years ago.
" They realized that in lllinoi s.
like most cf !he rest of the country.
the middlc class 'v as bcing
sq ueezed o ut of the traditiona l
financial aid program," Clemen t
said.
The I CAN program IS th e
second of a two part program
introduced 10 assist mKJdlc-incomc
families. In the summer of 1990,
the Illinois Opportunity Loan
Program was introduced to provide
low-inlCreSl, non-need based loans
10 college students.
University DireclOr of Financial
Aid pam Briuon said the Illinois
Opportunity Loan Program has
been highly'successful at SlUe.
"Thi s has p roven to be a
signiflCaIlt help," Briuon said.
Brinon estimated t hat nearly
1,000 S IUC s tude nts lak e
advantage of the program.
" We processed !he most Illinois
Opponunily Loans in the stalC last
year," said Briuoo.

re lmdoubItdIy hot, but 9CIDC of
\be sboIs couJd stand 10 be kept
in !he oven a while longer.

The movie parodies the
blockbuster film "Top Gun ,"
with Charlie Sheen replacing
Tom Cruise in \be piIoI's seat.
A naval pilot suffering from
" Paternal Conflict Syndrome,"
Sbeen's CharaclCI, Topper Harley,
is struggling to deal with the
effec ts of a fr e ak accident
involving hi s father 20 years
earlier. Throw in the ""y leading
lady. Ramada , portrayed by
Valeria Golino. and the jealous
co-pilot. played by Cary Elwes,
and a ll the pre requisites have
been fulfilled.
But "Hot Shots! " doesn ' t slOp

th= Abo \aI]!deCJ in the
is "Dances with Wolves," '"Ibe
FabuJoas Bater Boys," and, most
noIIbly, "9 1/2 Weeb."

It is <bing this bIDoom scene
that \be pInIe "brr:Mfasl in bed"
will be cbanged forever. After
catapulting an o l ive from
Ramada's naval inlO beo' moulh,
Topper continues by frying a
breakfast enlRe on her sizzling
abdomen.
The supponing role of Lloyd
Bridges as the nutball Admiral
Benson actually steals the show,
and Jon Cryer's presence as
Washou!, !he dweeb of \be crew,
is a deftnilC plus. It is through his
waJI-cyed vision, !he image seen
through a door peephole, that
some very humorous moments

arc prcscnlCd.
But a recurring problem with
slapstick in gcneraJ, and to which
" Hot Shots!" also falls victim, is

its tendency 10 become Iedioas.
May _
aoss the IIounI*y
of corny ani ~ im8IiIy.
For insImoe, in one ~ of the

movie, Topper instantaneoasly
brats into lOIII for Ramada ani
in \be f1ash of a IIIQIIIall, \be two
!lie ooaring in fronl of an aU-IOOobvious backdrop as Superman
and Lois Une.
Taking comedy 10 its farthest
IimiIs IS perfectly accepcabIe, as
Ioog as the IiIrnmater knows !he
lim its. "Hal Shots!" is a
noteworthy auempL It provides
for so me good laugh s, but
boredom is nearly inevitable.
As an added bonus for those
who enjoy sitting through th e
c redits, tltey arc spiced up with a
couple recipes for dcsscns . such
as lOppings for brownies. and tips
on things to do after a movie - a
creative additioo of any sort.
"Hot Shoo!" is Rated PG·13.

Senator Gore drops from presidential race
as others fight for democratic nomination
WASHINGTON (U PI) - Sen.
Albert Gore, D- Tenn ., sa id
Wednesday that he will not seek
the 1992 Democratic presidential
nomination, saying that devotion to
his family outweighs his poli ical
and perronaJ ambition.
"I would like to be presiden!,"
Gore said in a statement from his
home in Carthage, Tenn. "But I am
also a father and I feel deeply about
my responsibility to my children."
Gore, who unsuccessfully sought
the nomination in 1988, said "that

- gut

1

t

sense of responsibility has led me
to conclude thaI right now I cannot
discharge il adequalCly and run fOf
presidenL"
He added that "of course, my
family - my wife and four young
t~ildren are more important
than po li tics and personal
ambition."
Gore, 43. whose statement was
also released in WashinglOn, was
considered one of the stron ger
potentia l Democratic hoperuls to
c halle nge Prcsident Bush. who is

<>

expected to seek the GOP
norninaLion for a second term .
The Tennessee lawmaker joined

a number of prominent Democrats
who have opuxJ against running fOf
president this time around. Rlrmcr
Massachusetts Sen. Paul Tsongas is
the only announced Democratic
candidalC.
Gov. Bill C1in1Oll of Arkansas is
exploring a possible candidacy and
Sen. Tom Harkin, O-Jowa, and
Virginia Gov. Douglas Wilder arc
considering a run for the nomination.

cloy

THE NEW ATLANTIC RECORDS RELEASE FROM
P~LE

NOW AVAILABLE AT DISC TOCKEY RECORDS:
UNIVERSITY MALL/CARBONDALE
&
TIMES SQUARE MALL/MT. VERNON

IN CONCERT 8/23 & 8/24 AT KENNEDY'S IN ST. LOUIS
GET$l,OO OFF THE NEW

P.A..LE I:>Y'V"Yr-.lE

RELEASE WI1HYOUR. TICKEI'STUB FROM THE SHOW

Augusl 22, 1991
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Black American Studies now back at full speed
By Kristina Rominger
and Omonpee 0 , Whitfield
General Assignment Writers

THE BLACK AME RI CA N
Sludies departmenl has filled all of
its staff positions despite a faculty
shonage al the cnd of last spring
semcster.
Jerry Lacey, acting BAS direclor,
said although the dep.rtm enl loS!
dircctor Chrislina Brinkley-Caner
and IWO of il"i full -Lime professors
last sprin g. lh e slafr th is year is
compl ete.

He "aid whi le th e direcwr 's
posi tio" has nol. yel been filled wi lll
a pe rman ent replace men t, he is
confident about LIle success of the

progmm .
"TIle mosl impressive thing to
me is that we' re in a recession,
bud gets arc t ight. but we' re st ill
maintaining," Lacey said.

BAS OFFERS several classes
as well as independent studies and
readi ngs, which still arc avai lable
for SludenlS to take this fall.
"With our staff positions filled
and interest from the stud en ts.
we're meeting the needs of th e
Universit y from an academic
standpoim," Lacey said.
David Bri scoe. a graduale
sludenl in sociology, and Madyln
Stalls of the Cenler for Ba.ic Skills

"With President
Guyon 's support, BAS
is becoming an
integral part of
academics .. , "
- David Briscoe
were hired LO fill the positions of
acti ng associate BAS professors.
BRISCOE, A LECTURER in
BAS with a master's in criminal
justi ce who has compleled all bUI
th e di ssc rLati on fo r a Ph .D. in
sociology, said the bouom line for
a Black American Swdies progmm
at any uni vc rs ity is th at " th e
opportunity and exJX>surc needs to
be there for swdems' bcncfiL"
Briscoe currentl y is leachin g
Imroduction to Black America, thc
Black Family and Cri tical Issues in
Black Am erica. Hc also acts as
adviser for independe nt stud ),
courses.
" EVERYONE NEEDS TO be
exposed to culture," Briscoe said
"American cU!lure is diverse. We
want studenls to bc aWMC thaI
American society is multi-national.
The opportunilY needs 10 be there

for sludents to learn about it. That's
what BAS is a ll aboul - we ' re
providing that opportuni ty to
SlUdenlS."
WITH THE SUPPORT of Ihe
Uni versi ty. BAS is maki ng that
Opponur.;ly available 10 sludenlS.
"II's good 10 have support from
thc top," Bri scoe . sai d "With
President Guyon's support, BAS is
bccoming a n intcgra l parL '1f
acadcmics in the nivcrsity as 'vcll
as in the local community."
Originall), from Asheville, N.C..
Briscoe earned lIle honor of Ea~ l e
Scout and ha~ been involved in the
Boy SCOUIS, a~ a member and as an
acuve supporter. for 25 years.
Having grown up wilh a fami Iy
th at strcssed a sc rvicc e thi c ,
Briscoe said hc learned that how
mu ch you put into somethin g ]s
how much you gct out of it,
David Briscoe
guidance from people who reall y progrdlll.
" I'd like 10 Sl a y to scc th c
care wherc you 're goi ng and what
yo u' re doing . it mak es all the program grow to the levcl Il should
and can reac h."
difference. Briscoe said.
"That 's why I want to gCI out
therc and teach something that's so
LA C EY SAID HE is pleased
wi th the quality or the new faculty
imponant for peoplc to know."
Bri scoe said hc wou ld li kc to members.
" It is import.3Jlt and SI[ nificant to
Slay al SIUC for IwO or three years
after hc ca rn s hi s Ph ,D. and have a staff thJt will make th ese
I.:o nlin ue to work with the BAS classes an inlegral pan of BAS ."

" I R E ALLY LOVE l"y
sludenlS," Briscoe said "I feel lila!
my job is 10 help in an)' way thaI I
can , and I le t my students know
I' m there for thcm."
Briscoe also said the support and
he lp he has rcceived in his fi ve
years al SIUC from his sociology
adviser Lou Hendrix, has inspired
him to hclp his Sludc.'1l~ in any way
thaI he can,
Wh e n yo u have s uppor! a nd

Utah sister cities
cited best places
to live in contest
NEW YORK (UP!) - The Utah
sislcr citi es of Provo Jnd Orcm .
doubly blessed" iUl farmland and
h I g h tCCh :lOlogy. snaggcd first
p l:Kc
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B O I :>~ . Icbho. ch~ n fur Its low
cnlll C' raLCand apprl'c ialin g h OUSing
market. came in fourth . Lubboc k.
Texas. which enJoy!! nH ld wcathcr
and a low cost of li ving. was in
fifth place.
Billings . Mont.: Fa yc !lc vi llc .
Ark .: Mad iso n , Wi s .: Austin.
Texas: and lincoln, eb. grabbed
the sixth , scventh. eiehth. ninth and
tenth SPOIS, respccti ve ly.
S ubscri bers were asked (Q raLe
th e imporLance of such regional
charactcri stics as wcathcr, crim e,
clea n air, taxes, medica l ca rc,
c ult ural
a tt rac tion s
a nd
transportation.
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Lung cancer
ieading killer
for smokers

Lunc cam ... r

:\.1, 'UL.. trlpjV,\ h('~m .Ihl.\l"-'.: <.1." the: lc,i\hnc
of "n1I, t.lnt.: - i"ciJh:.l JL'Jlh, In !hl.'
rill j SI:\lC.,. iCS(,J r. nl.: r , r.'i','rh·f
lUl'-.(13\
,A. leam lrom the Sallonai C.1nl"(,f
In~utu ll" Jnd AOll!ncan Cancer SOCIl'I\' "":IIJ

~'JU"('

th l.: 1<J1(,~1 data ~ hows lung

canc'u i~

accounUng for a growing share. Dr deaths
among cigarclic smokers.
From 1965 Ihrough 1985, deaLhs [rom

Cystic fibrosis researchers
discover possible treatment
BOSlON (UPI) - Two nauual Lhreatening infections.
chemicals show promise as a
Currently, then: is 00 .ure. Some
possible lreatmenl for cystjc patients are able to live into their
fib rosis by counteracting the 30s wilh infection-fighting
harmful process that clogs patients' compounds
and
enzyme
lungs, =hers said Wednesday. supplements 10 improve impaired
In a small study, scientists found digestion.
the chemicals helped oorrect the
The SlUdy, involving nine healthy
abnormal movement of the salt people and 12 with cystic fibrosis,
compound, chloride, that upsets the found the themicaIs A11' and 1JI1>
water balance in the lung cells of could stimulale movement of water
cystic fibrosis sulfems.
out of cells lining airways and into
Without norrnaI water seaetion, mucus, said DL Michad Knowles
lhe lungs become clogged with of tile lJJIivmity ofNonh Carolina
sticky mucus, often leading to Iife- in 0tapeI HilL

' moJ...mc rclll1('d ..:oronar.. hc.a.n

(h <..('a"C'
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THE S.l.U. MARCHING
SALUKIS
I

I

ARE NOW ACCEJ1l'ING MfMBERS FOR FAll bF
, 19911HROUGH
MONDAY, AUG 26 '

lUll.:!

rmm 'l;mClkmc . r('''''arl'hu, nn!I.·..1
In lYX9. 3" ut ll-. JU Amcnl.::lII' dlC.'d
of iunI! c:lnerr 31:nhulaMlc 10 ..;moklnt!
,omp~l-rcd wi th 107.000 who died 01
!ll1lokin g-rc lalcd hC.Jrt disease. ft!dcra l

hcaJth Slatistics showed.
"Given the declining pattern of coronary
he:Ln disease deaths and deatl. raLCS in our

.:md hi' co lll'.JCU4..'\ ·....TOIl'

In

the J'I-;~unn31 C~mccr In'tI1tJll',

the Journal 01

Cigarcnc smOklOg now I:> responsible lor
morc Ihan 86 percent of all l ung C3 ncc r

deaths and 21 .5 perce nt of coronary hcan
disease deaths. the researchers said.

18th ANNUAL

GIANT YARD SALE

-MORE USED PARTS!
·MORE USED
ACCESSORIES!
·MORE LOW PRICES!

AUG. 22ft4. .23nI .... 24Ih

Upto4O%Olf
Selected Accessories

20% 011 All HoncII •
Kawasaki Parts • AccessoIIts
In SIDCIt Or 0nItnd

NEW & VS!E:D ",OTORCYCLES
MARKED!DOWN '

&:

Free Hot Dogs
Free Lemonade Under The Big Tent

so. IL HONDA-KAWASAKI
,
1.3
Hwy.

SPLASH Into 11» most excltln~ IIIId personally
rewarding ell".nence So."".", Hllnoi.
University at C.rbonda/e has. to offer new
studfmts_

453-5714

1,\ v. ;tpp':.l r 1~,.1t

3'\ the "melt: m(ht nTlportant C:lU~r 0\
!:XCC"",, m(l n~l ht.. " T Donald Sh()plan.l

MOTORSCOOTE~SREDUCED

FALL RUSH\ 1991 '.

uld

G ln..:cr tL.l.:, \lhT'J~h':I.J ~j'n\It:.t0 h.:~U1 \11'401"

1~(~fX'rccnt increase In lune I.:anccr dcaLhs

MOTORCYCLES, ATV'S AND

Register today at the Center of Student Development

\{\C lct\ , II ,~{

rose

.Ihoo t 26 1X' t'('C nl. l:Ollli1;.lJ......' In J ,1..ii!1!4.:nnl!

East c.tIonclale, IL

(618) 549-7397

(618) 549-9414

PUBLIC NOTICE
DIRECTOR¥ INFORMATIONi
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
AT CARBONDALE
Under the University policy on the:Release of Student Information and Public Law
93380 as amended, the University inay make accessible to any person external to the
University "directory inf~on" concerning a student, unless that student notifies
the Office of Admissions and RecOrds that he or she objects to the release of such
information. Directory infomiatimi is considered to be public in nature and ,will be
released at any time upon request Without prior approval from the student. Notice is
therefore given that directory inforination listed below in respect to each student
enrolled at Southern lllinois University at Carbondale will be available to any person
unless the student filed in writing with the Office of Admissions and Recorils a
request to restrict release" of student directory information to external sources.
i

The University has designated as directory information the following studept
information:
.
,
Student name
Student local address and tel~hone number
Student home address and telephone number
Date-of-binh
Current term hours canied
Classification (freshman, sophomore, etc_)
Academic unit
Major
Dates of Attendance
Degrees and honors earned and dates
The most previous educational agency or institutiop attended prior to I
emollment at Soutbeni JlIinois University ,
~
Participation in officially recognized activity or spon and weight, height and
pictures of members of athletic teams
Picture

•

... Membership is available to ALL ~IU<;
students who play band ins~ents.
or have marched color guartt .'...
;* Moderate time commitment - Qnly four
~Any ~dent emolled for the Fall Semester who does not wisb to have released any
rehearsals a week
) .directory infonnation should contact, in person, the Office of Admissions and
* Members receive 2 hours credit for -fall RecOld's, Woody Hall by Friday, August 30, 1991- Students who elect to resuict
semester
_' release of student infonnation must sign a statement to that effect. The restriction on
* Tuition assistance for returning riiember& -_~ _ ~ 1IIe release of student information will be valid until September I, 1992 and must be
* Perfonnances at SIU home games, and
~rene ed annually each Fall Semester.
Chicago Bears' Monday Night Game
Stlld~ts who wish to verify or correct the existing student directory information

JOINNOW1~

must ~so contact in person , the Office of Admissions and Records, Woody Hall ,
Wing/" Room 9.

" ,

Paid by the Office of Admissions and Records
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COM! headboard, hea'er, and Klme
~nen, SI25, iI!'o'e 5493636
LOFT FOIl: SALE " I hec Condihon
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!~r:~JI1~~~i~C:~t=;~~

WHY PAY MORE ~ Oi u..d New
l,4uO twobdrm twolX.ln $1841

l"",do~rnabile~,529J333

h

~;':!tE~R':,~L!ce~R98S.;;5 Q f'\O

$99 on most used
I
I

equipment!

A 1 T•

• ....

(across from 710)
457-7009

L-e

eo"

I

J~LL

~ ~~~~~ ~~~~;;~~i=

• Dis hwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Centra l Air & Heat

LUXUR

VERY Cl£AN 12 X 60 2 bdrm ""im

Availa.hle Fall 1991

STUDENT PARK a4 230 Hans.eman 2

Ixfrm ...erynice, fum. peh neg. lint. lail
dtpnit 549·8238

Of

529-1082

4$7 ·6193

SEil CHEAP 73 0acIge 00r1 runs
457-2629 Co- 01,. 5:00p.m.

... '. .- . ..

NE

2 & 3 Bedroom Tuu,n house'i

b:d:.~~~:~~:' both C;;~3~iqui. & .hody~, $5,000.

'1

1on

:~~:r~:;n~;~ ~~~5.5;n; ~n oi.~

WilrJ,..o,odSoles, 3t/2rni. S. ofUni".
~,on Giant City Rd., ('dol•. 529· !

I

I~ll

•a

~1.~J.~~~~:~d~::

~ ~., )ome

~

·7'\1 '"'"3

;;;~_'9;,la::!:9b;~a$~}!:j~!I:~ =~$'5. w,1J.J,.,. , .

cclai..

I 965 FOR.DGALAXIE 4 door, exc:eleni 1 13 ; Two rnilef.
of ~ni..enity Man;
cond., olc, ful
8
r-.I exira port,. 457·6].Jt
Wa4f!f", traih pid:-.uP, ,lor heat &
GOVERNMENT ::EIZEO VEHICLES I cooking j, 0 Ra4 role J)45/mo. 10.9
. from$IOO. fordi . M.c~ "'.arvefl~. , monlh, (fr.e during summerl . 549·
~. S",rplu~. BuyenGcide. 1-805· 6612 day. 549·3002 ni'e. Ail far Bil.
962·8000 Ext S·9501 .
IF PRICE OR qvalify mflar", anythirog k)
GOVERNMENT SEllED VEHIClES )QU buy 0 mab.1e home from ui. 11 you
hm5100 . Fordl. ~cede. Co.vetles. ho .. en' t 5hopped u, you ho""en'l
Surplus. Buyw. Guide. III 80S 962- .happed. llII u, boat )Our be.t price
08000 Cd. S·9501
1"...t!SkM"lo Mabile Hornet 529·3333.

_10. $900.

5' r
t.~~n~a;e
1<;;;;'

- FOP.MICA. RESTA.UR,l.,NT TA.BlES nd
Can 529·5482 0
5 9 978
pm. 4 ' 4
IRENTA.LS IS/'.'. SCLECTRIC n, SI O/wl .
aARGAlNS GA.LOitEI DESI<S, c\-.t~ s40/~\11lf L.A s.e""tel Col! <1 57.ola\, VOC\. be.:r ~gn\. \amp!. , wall 5829 \ 400W Main
hang,ng'. bi\.Cl.,gvitar eJd 529-2\87 )' 6AR. w / \YI..RS1CX>\.S and Ceu; ",/ 5
CHECK OUT OUR N_ SoIai ond dra w.eu \30 each. Smi,h C.orone

Ii...

~ FoIl/W.~...........

1~~~fun~;~~3~=8~~J5T:;

XI ~~~~:~~~~J!nu:u'~~~~rs boo~I(!" lonale

AlC , llJfni~ed. i...

Unftr. MqlfonGtontC!rRooJ.

8ED'KX)M

6 di~c

I

;~=.ai:rt!~:le

~9~~~t:=,:

ONE

PLAYER ""llh

,Iu;n. ',lu;;' ~~2anl;que-. South on Old

b- bg iOVi ngi on your new home.
chad: out our huge parb depcwtmenl.
Mort·SalS·S. Su 1·5. 529·5331 .
~OMFORrA8l.f t«)MfS ready to

yw RA8PJT, 1980

I

Misce llaneous

MISS KITTY'S USmlurn,Iure, quohty uI NICE HECfOIC rU.. NGE 575. Good
104
Jochan
5 p"' or feo"e menoge
USED A Pc. tJlQH(X;.ANY bdrm Id ELECTR.IC STENCX:,;R.tJIH tJJ.CH'M
.....ilh B S ~SIJ.aIl , v P [)ua! ; n°C 10 ... / 1"pod Goad cond uied 10f only
;1~9Bu;'1I!f 5'~! . I!A(!I'cycle co 684 two yeo" Caft 5~9 3711

cOl'T'pU,onE. Por\. 529 ·5505
WJIDWOOD MOBIlf HOMES SAlfS
& .st.PfIle, lao:rfecI3 1/2,.,.. s. oI

~~ ~r46i.8~hra.

I

~'~~'--"~-

II

1979 VOLVO 244 DL4 door corefvl y
rnai:1lained and driven. $2.695 457·
7013
1978 MERCfDES 2BOE ,4~. 4'P. b -

i l ....,·"'_·"~~~
't; /**** **********************
*
F~"'Rl
~
~;~~~:~:E:!. ~ ;::,:.;~~ I
Vl

,_1. p:,ns~
'ph<me '29' 230 '

Mobile Audio

Stereos· Car Alarms· Car
$1 25 _~

P hones.

,

~~g~ ~~~.~i(;r

St39..,

rUII-OUI

r,

S199.'

::

.. ·-ov

i'

}I ~

985-8 183

.

......... .

I'l . ....

good condition, cLean, Mar SIU

!969 ECONOUNE WOR!' VAN. Rum

M;;:cond:;:~

Stainleu
Mu"See.Call
MlCr(lW)h Window, 'and mony games: ;:'29~
. 1 :.:
7.;:..:;-;-::-:==,...,.~
S975. CaB 453· 136S 01 687· I.a8 .
1970 16' GlASTRON I 15 h--;;
M ..".V'"
7 4. &inrude, 'nr & ,li equip S2,500 o.
~ ~..!.;.c~r? n ~t:s _ __ C 10 B 0 run, great. 457,6193

II<

Mobile Hom es

12 WIDE 2 SDRM.

1.7. M6lCEOE, 'AOO &<. <Ond..

I

c,I>o29""-' 05100, Pioneer lurn1r:h1e 540 g~ora"I~d
Da~, 519 J50J
. 64
U.. t NE\'J fOC!EVER Ion lonnong ~
9 'vb<-,
a· d I cl10m um' Very 10...
"",..
F urnltUle
foe",r, Ca 0-843559 oller 5 p m
_
•
ACNE REL ~ ::F inlormotlon thet .... ,"
SPlDER\....E8·BUY ':"ND ~II vUld
chence yovr 1,'1" Pro--I!n efll!(t"'e ;..ne

IB

::r,~~O'r brokm, boner)

' . - -:-*----:-~-:...~
S~rt.~n~ G~ods ..~,

)0<'"

SAlf "'-h p. ..L...~ '57 • • ' .'" ,'

SCOOTER fOR SALE 81 Honda
Paupar1, run, greal S250 abo CoU
laura 5"9--8262. L-ea m.moge
~~?5HOoII,"V~'29:;C.OO"20'E.R CHt50 red,
.. "f1II'

~ad~,7:':/'!':'~C:= i~:':

I
I I •• , .... 'JllJl

Ra' Terrier

STEREO ~""ilh 'umlablc, CD pl_
-, •.
Many . eOD rd ~ $650 abo

4:30pm 457·4269.

. ... 1.'1 1.

'

laMPS2wl2driv~ com~wirhDOS

mi . 51 ,500. 060
1987 YAHAMA FI 600. pure sporl,
wh'e and red, greol cond. 7,ItX.I[ mi .
549-3811 .
HONDA CM 250, 1982, Rum wei ,
53SCobo., 549·,4344 Of" 529·2657 .

-- .
90 TP.EK 8000 Mou nla in b ike
SNmaoo Ceor Compo H)pCI' glide. 21
tpeed, Perft!CICond s.s50, 529 3760
SCH'WINN MESA RUNNER a D'errain
bike. 18 ioch,,*aI~c·blue lrome Good
condoSISC. 549-8509

1976 DODGE TRADESMAN. Rebui'
engine. Good Cond. 1BOO 060.
S,49·Z!90.

I!L..'"

::;~ng\/~eei~:_i(lpl~J;::~35 IfOR

Good

~.I~f4~~: low~. SJ900 19on'ialf.at.1:}:;"~~'~'~~lnat.

AlI.ldveltisi n g suhmitterlto the OOlil)' Egypt ian IS
)ub jf'n lo .lpprp "OII.1nrt m :1 ) !X' rc\ jq-n rric-("Ic-n, or
( ,11l( (·Ilnl ,I I ,lily l im('.

I,

SOO,

. . ---...·"'B7\(;·,!-.C· I~e·-s
~_'I
Ir.--"

4~li(ft. $20000b0. Calafter

tclSSAN 300 IX 86 57500 obo,

,

:::~

19,, 5 HONOA SOO Int.rc-a....r
...,..... only

~~~o!v~/~:

All classified advertising must be processed before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publication .
Anything processed after ' 2:00 Noon w ill go in the
following day's publication. Classified advertisin g mU!l1
be paid in "dv.m CC' except for lhose accounts with
established c redit. A 29, charge will be added to bill ed
classified adve rtis in g. A service cr.a rgc of S 7.S0 will be
added to the adverti ser's a ccounl fo r every check
returned to the Da ily Egypt i.m unpaid by the advertiser's
bank. Early ca nc~ lIati o n of a classified advertisement
will be ch<1rgcd jJ S2.00 service (ce . Any refund under
S2 .00 \·... ill be forfritt'fi ~ue to lhe CO'SI o f processing.

I

S2900 080 con 529·1230
1983 GMC CONVERS ION VAN

AlC. PI S. P/8. 52 ,500 ceo
549.2090.
• 1980 MER CE DES 2400 4'pd . ,
1 ...,lVooI , china red, palomino interior ,
~ a ir. point lira , exec. rT'99" greol
nw. $4500937·2682.t-IftBIo09'II.

will be .dju.lCd.

,

I

a/c . cruhe . .. cry clean. runlo goocl

baI" Iutoed up, engine ""I SO,lOUt mi

T he Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible (or more
than one day's incorrect insertion . Advert ~ sers a re
respons ible {or checkinG their advertisements for errors
on the (irst day they appear. Errors not the {autt o( the
advertiser which lessen the value o ( the advcrtiscment

~

engine. Many$pOrepart,. Acon6d~

ca. 5375 453·7460 04' 549· 1800
. 986 CHEVY NOVA "andard
Irarlimiu>on, air. eJ(cenenlso,milooge.
. ,.. .., . , .1.
good coooilion.

1983 HONDA PRElUDE SUNOOi,
a/c, gaodcond
1tuking 53175 4.57·0107
11983 tAAJDA RX7 . Good Mechanical
condrlion 9S5·62t5 or 997·30 40.
1983 VOUCS\OJAGEN RA8BIT GTI
Black, a/c, anv'lm <aH., gcod cond. 5
~. 105.-..... mi.• SI750. 457·6058 .

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

,

~

MACNTOSHREPAJRS, MfMORYand
~ard upgrade" . MIle, (n_/v,ed!.

1984 INTERCEPTOR

S7 .50 obo 549·2611 .
so. 8ACK. Good EFI

a!lay wheel~.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY

".'

'86 NINJA 600 17KU mile, w/2

CoIl 457·4162

~!~~n!~r! ~~d:';i~~ ~;~. " 'UJI

t 5J ,.o:u mi E.o:lro nice con.. enion
I poc~age. Call 687·361 5

Space Rescrv.illiion Deadline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior to publication.
Requirements: Smile ad rates arc designed 10 be u sed by
individuals or organizalions for personal advcrlising-birthdays.
anniversaries, congralulations, etc. and nol for commercial usc
or 10 announce evenls.

/11

obo., 549·1887

12 VW mE3

,

accepted

•

~:~~p"~'!:s~~i~1 and

00 RtpoIn and Upgrode, 549 3414

helrMb. GreoICondi'ion$26000b0

1984 NISSAN 200 SX, grey, 1», P""',

$3.10 per inch

I ·

~03p~IS;~ ~:~'~e ~,r.:'e1i

.

I :C~~~:!:~~~~~~8~door' l ~~~t::; b:~~$~I~":; I~~~::Rt~~

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

'·.1

[: ::~3;;'~i:::~J ~~;w.!\~i;i;~":~::~ :~';
INfC)QIJfST . New and u.ed Splern, Ieao.. meuoge
PC RenlaI" Softwore, HUGE 68S We 6IRDS,COCKATlELS.C'UAKERS.Canor·

'

I

Copy C ... dline:
12 Noon, 1 day prior

,

..;

1985 HONDA Vf5 00 MAGNA
13,J(.u nalional cyd. fa iring ....
condition. $1400 oeo 867·3196

.

manual S699.99

I

) lines, )0 charadcfS
pet linc

•

~ Supplies

USED AND DEMO COMPUTERS 6552
386SX ond J86DX . VGA co lo; HAND FED B.4Sv S
I
1TOf'Ii1oo. 549·6720
S250 00 call 457'. ;>9;;1:'

nd.1·
obo
co ., 0 mgS3750
. 549-6857
81 fORO ESCORT HATCH8ACK

10 pubfica!ion

~

.-=-==-",

"'Ir
="'~
="'-

11 -4 213 S.

~~,!~~:~~~~~~~o~ ~~~S~~~Ie."~~ TWOMAlf~STIES AKCregiilered
:;lr~~i~'UT~ ~~:: 70::; ~~: cCyde T.ch. $950529·5482.
~oul'e_ ~t,:r.." "29".,5::V;.c e, 011 Ol l~~';'~~ SI25080.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

=., 1"

IRlf'015. 529·1979. '.

rnainlained.S3.15O. 549·0444

(based on consecullve runmng dales) Minimum Ad Size:

I .. ·• "'" 11

for ~ 1 '1 bonll! of the bond" ~b:'.r
A57:

".eo,

,

Open Rale ......... ..... 5 7 .4 5 pcr column inch, per day
Mimmum Ad Size: 1 column Inch
Space Rcscrvallon Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10
publical lon
Rc-qUi remenls: All 1 column classified display aducrtiscmcnts
arc requ ired 10 haYC a I ·poinl border. Olhcr borders arc
acceptable on l ar8~r column widths. Absolutely no reverse
advcrl lscmcn l ~ arc acccplablC' in cl assified display.

" . '). I,.

== ~nd~:'~v:cud;~'i ~dtooi'

di~n'. AIt.oregionoiondroreboob. 5641

HONDAEUTE SCOOTBlI5Occ 1987
3,800 mil.,. A big '" powerfu l
beauty. like new $975 549' 4479

~P(~\~~~ ~r;":i:O tlru, 40

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

.. "f'" d

~.,.eo, dean. 35 MPG, ..cel-

wlVoof,

Announcements

~salMU:erc:ard

~. ~KS~ ~ ~

Books

~h:5~ n_1i8fN~~~vn~: ~:li C~.ce Book Open

lent cond., $4."5 obo. 549-3660.
85 HONOA CRX 5 tpeed. ole.

Riders Needed
Auctio n & Sales
Yard Sale Promo
Business Opportunitie s
Miscellaneous
LOSI
Found

) dayi ............b4c per IInc, per ddy
S dayi .... ........ S8<: IX" line, per day
10 days ......... .47f pcr line, per day
20 or more .....l9f per line, per d ay

iii

684 -3559 oh. 5 p.m.

I

Musical

-"- d WAN1ED USED KEY60ARDS, 9u;ICIf
J-J omp1oondPA1, don', fGf !Jf!f lo loignup

I~

HONDASCOOTERSAI.f. BiI1 ~dt
Honda. Downtown W ... FronUOfI .

or 932·66•• ,

l ~-

;:.:,:::,=,
- ....::.
.• - - - - - '.

r.ght.

:::::::SE~:!,I:::t:: ~1~"E:~~ ;:.:~~

Rides Needed

1 day............ .. 80<: pcr linc. per day

Anna 1000 1001 rood fronloge. Cly
~Ol e,. 5.9·6612 day,. 5419 ·3002

-13

Motorcycles

YAMA~MOT~CYCLf 1100 CC

$10,200. 453-1166.

For Ren t:
Apa rtment
Houses
Mobile Homes
Townhomes
Duplexcs
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots
Bus iness Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

H e lp W a nled
Employment W a nte d
Services Offered
Enterta inme nt

529·3640

932-6313

ACCORD 2dr, cb. lew

mileoge,oIc,omIlm'lereo,oulo~ic.

DIRECTORY

cabonel. Rec:lme,.end lable. ~. lalk

·
Real ESlate
_ ...
<" "''!(O~",,'
•
( ho,n. miclooo(lYI! . ..... o~her. dryf!,. o/(
36 ACRES, lOCATED J ""''tel N 01 529 "_7_' _ _ _ _ _ _--,

I I:t

~~: =';;~~;O~Seo;;
in. ssoobo (011549-259.
HC>N[)A

(.011~

HI!
hou.,.
549·2491 , All
' flPOIn""'O"ONIed.
l.OWBI:S fat CI-EVY Comera SSO

o8/~."r:r8bl::~~i~':bocoC:t;49 . I 14

89

Sparling Good.

~\;M

ii- :"

,." \ J

I~

111536-3311 [3 :1
For Sale:
AulO
Parts &- Services
Motorcycles
Rec rea tiona l Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mobile Homes
Real ESLlt.e
Antiques
Books
Cameras
ComputNs
Electronics
Furn iture
Musical
Pets & Supplies

~

.f.

t • • • • t1, I "

I"

.
t

11 ...... ' .

f I '

t.

**

'*
'*

**
*
..

HENT

.

TWO BEDROOM

TUREE BEDROOM

FOUR BfDROQM

mE BWBOOM

509 lf2 S. Hays

305 Crestview

385 Crestview

305 Crestview

;*
**
** .
*
*
**

Available
&Falll"l
...
S.,,-IO ;2
***~*~~*~~~I*~*~.*** ..... ***
...

"1'11' " ."'f.l

:"''''" •••• •,.

t . .....

,.rm ".' •• f",r",. ,. •• ,
t I

t ,• •

t,.,.. ... "' .. ~ ..... :
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2 80RM TRAILERS, UNum, ojc, quiC!l.
woler&rrmnind FoUSI60/mo.,
coil 529· 1539.

#.);';j#~i

AUI.'lJSI 22, 1991

ElfCTRlClAN, TO WIRE 0 new home. ' WRITING , EDITING , TYPING,

POSTER SALE . 8i99 8" and bos'

S59,2JO/yr.
962 -8000 exl.

federal Ii)!.
MENTAL HEALTH COUN SELOR for
Cri~llnlervention. pan·lime. weeanigh!
M'BO'IO. 1 801tM, OUIfT. no pcb,
S170/roo 5.49·2888

o,..d
UNBELIEVABLE lOWEST PRICES

anywhere! S 12512 Bdrms. Air. Carper,

NICE QUIET 2 BDRM AlC, carpel. (Ieonl $a.oe SSSI 549·3850.
yoor 100108, dep:>~I , 1 mi. E New RI. 13
RENT SilO/mo. Mole. call 457-6350.
5496598 eo-e no peb.
ClO5f TO CAMPUS. Efficiency )Iudit». I BDRM . FURN . AIR, waler, Iralh
1 & 2bc/.m On''';le monogemenl. 510 wpplied. c10M to co""""s. 549·8342
S Un;"eu ily 457 ·7941 0.516 S. COUNTRY UVING 2 milm E. I bdrm
Ra .... l, ng~ 549· 2454 . Renting Fall/ 10 .. 50. fu rn. carpet, a / c, S130.00
Sf?!lng
329·3581

plv, ulililie3, 687·3753 ohao- 6 p.m,

PRIVATE COUNTRY SETllNG, 1011 or
wmmer, quiet, 2 bed., Iorge 101, lum ..
o/c, no pc". 549·4808 lnoon·9pmJ

CDAlf fURNISHED 2 bedroom dupieA
cpl. dO!>4!! 10 con-pus at 606 E PM: .
(011 1·893·,,033

12 X 60. 2 BORM. Furl'l i~ , oh. ga~
hool & woler, walking diwonce, 5215/
mo. 1·893·2528 alter 6

M'BORO QUIET EFAOENCY Cotloge
fot 1, no peh, relel"encelo, depo~1 S 165

w. e ~ .nd rotolion .

Requi r.,.

Mo~""l in (.ovn!>4!!tns Clnd ~nce
in menIal heohh a-iWIo intervention. Send

K~~C.I ~4EE.Cj~YC~~ot·.

II. 6290 1. For further in~lon call
:.157-6703. Deadline for application is
5 :00 p.m. Al.gu" 12, 1991 . f .O .E.
THE ACHIEVE PRQGRA.Y is cUrrent!),
app/icotioo$ lor rooden., oole
& lulon fer 10C :.erreYer. You

to~ing

la~ers,

;::!,.,~; ~heF~7Ji~~Ytflntfw,

~~~E CRk4;ttJ~,SOJl po~Iion,
intermediale core locairy for develop·
rr.enlally disabled adulh. Require~

SCHOOl.. TEACHER NEEDS housecleaner on Mon. and Fri. 529·1649 No
Ielephone cons ahar Sp.m..

~:=r:a~;:nin(~~~~ t~~;~;.

rehab, s.ociology, art, music, recrcolion,
education. elc.) ~ome experrence
p'clerred. Submit r~me 10 Roo!oe>'e~

GRAD STUDENT HAVEN on Oo~ .
.oarru., lhody, doc:~, parking, 2
room cpt SI5O, 3 room cpt. 5195.
O'Ioil immediolcly. 529·2013, 4578 194 Chris, 549·3973 Norm.

10190

WANTED HANDYMAN leave in lroiler
in exchange lor ren! Cambria DrOO .
Inlo. 549·3850

~1::~ I~ 56~~6~h;e~nt:r O~r;;,~
684·2693 f .O .E. t,vF/V/H
'WORK AT HC>I-.\E" Au.embly, croft,

t:i{jl :~~6~ :I~+ wockly
fAAKE S150·300 IN 3· 10 HOURS, by

r,:~~iorooJi~:!;n~~~ert~~I~rg:

MOR NEEDED fOR Giani city area
emphowson math, ood reading, 12 hfl
a woeJc cCJII ofter 6 pm. 529' 4561 .
BINDERY PERSON PART-time. 15.30

APT . HOUSES. TR.AILERS. C1o~ 10
SIU Fum I , 2. and 3 bc!rm. Summer
or 'ol! 529·3581 or 529· 1820
NE\V'[R 2 8EDR()()f-.o. PRIVATE Patio.
Carporl. no peh, Ioo~ SJ;v/rno call
oher 6 pm, 529·04561.

M'BOJIO NICE 1 BeRM furn, S17 5
Co"..ienl IocoTion. Call 687· 1873
I BORM, ALTO PASS, 20 mjnu'~ 10
nf!W
in hj~tOl'ic 1898

.kJ.I,

compu ~ ,

~.· 'or1or:od w~~.cZ::~ :t3~

."-,

2423, 893-2626.

I

i

~.

k

M..~~JJ

~iou,se; @ . dH=

IF MONEY MEANS anything Jo you
rent 2/3 bdrm trailer from u~ . Jric~
$125-$4.50 Col 529' 4444

NEEDS REPS 10 wJI a..-on in aU
Phone 1·800·879·1.566.

AIJ()t.J

ar~,.

::~ ::;~j::;~~~~'T; ~~~: r::kc~~di~A:~~~~~=:

LOOKING FOR A ,_

good MEN

& Wo.v.EN. Are you inlcreloled in
long ' lel m core~ Th ll! n we ore
inlere~led in youlll Po~ilion,

1 NEEDED fOR nice mobile home.

Tra~ & woIer fUln . $1 75/mo

.1/2

ult 217-345·04l02/549·6 468.

a..-oilable: Hob. tech ., D.DA. CerT.

FEIMlE GRAD ~n.IDENT looking lor
fcrnole grad wudenl 10 .hare 2 Bdrm
houw in Murph~o. 084·4553 .
ROOMMATE WANTED MAlE or
female. 405 f . Snider. Si lO/mo .• 1/3

Hob. Tech., CHT

CERTlflCATlQN PROVIDED FREE
sm. Apply in
penon. Roo~f"'eh Square 684 ·
2693 80 . m .. 4p . m. 1501

Of CHARGE ON

util. co'549·S .d44.

Shoema~t:!I'"

NEED FEMALE ROCIMMATf, ""'C1l: 10
SIU, wi d, fum., SI 50 mo., 1/3 of all
ulililjelo. 549·0798 .

MIS VIH.

Dr., Mu~ . EOf

--~--'

WANT ED: DANCERS Tip, from S50·
ROOMMATE WANTED· Gay mole or 5100 C"! nig,"" 6804·3038 \ ,;}r'
Female, Non·Portier. Re'POn~ble ,
Molure , Share 2 Bdrm . house, PART TIM~ fEMALE Porty )-k"leu
lJ.w~lry . swimweor, ocl i"e Wea l,
fireplace. Can Sue, 529·2807 .

r

Howl ,,"outl

70 1 S Moron. behtndthe Roc. CenTer,
457 5794

I

NtOVING~C;:-;:-::';-SAlf=,-;9:'-'6;-:-;N.--;'''ri'dgo-.--;Soc-,-I.
I

Ad! ' 24, 8 -3, baby cbllles. fumiTurel
choin, d.enar s,

~~~~b,o~~~,
COMPlETE REPAIR ON TV's !.Icreol,
CD plO)"Cf"S, and VCR's. TV repair $25
plus pori, . VCR lune ·up $ 15 and
warranty. Ruu Tronia 549·0589.

H.re',lomethlng to

ilcnu,fumiture, to~,cbthe'.miK.

ryP.l nling 118 Sou"" llinois. C"ciaic
FREE R(X)M AND boot-d in exchange
lor night li"e';n for women, hou~,

quantities o"ailoble. n87 landings
Drive Call fall free 1-800 ·728· 1130
NOW HIRING EXPERI ENCED
bartenders. Apply at checkcrs 760 Eaw
Grand.

GIANT ANNUAl CHURCH yard and
bo~e :lale 8·12 Fri. 8 ·3 Sot. Comcr 01
W. fIo\onroe & 51 South. Hou~d

I:

~~ ~~r;~n~~~~ tb~

Sh..::.M, Boob, H'hald ilefN, etc.
549·2945. low Pric~1

lEGAL SERVICES AT mode:.u (ales .
OJ''o(ce$ from S300. our, criminal .
Auto occide.·,b, womr'$ ~. , dfter

~~~l'Z·~~~~5~Tc.
IWANTTOT)p8-~fll

Deneen

~r;;~:J :lk,~~.~ .
FLU BOARDING f{)Q: Hones, wiTn
posTure, colr 8Jore 90.m. 529·4770.
8RlCK, &OCK, STONE, rile, & concrete
won.: & repair, ir:-ground pools bY~t .
Basement & faundotiom. bUik repaired

~~S:~ti~~~:::c:e~WO:;
Frankfort 1-800-762·9978.

~ngerie &1eather1oOldupID7~

TWO BDRM HOUSE oUhide of
M·boro. Rek S35O/mo. 684·6900
ohl!! 5pmOl' 687· 1206.
CARPfTED, AlC, 2 bedroom ranch
wiTh ~ed yttd loa moin'trIOflcej in
quiet neigl-Cor+.:.od. Yearm for odulb
or grad. )IudenT I~J . SJSO no reb Call
549·2092.

ROOMMATE FOR 1/4 rent indudM reloiI1529,"51 7 .
utili Ti ~inrelumlor~i ltirlgotnighl.

EXPfRIENCED PI~ MAKERS a nd
delivery dn..cr$. ~ in penon all.
NEED R(X)I-.\MATE, AffORD. 2 bdrm. 4pm. P091io', Pizzo. 515 1/2 S. lltnoit

collI" 6apIi~ Church 4~/-8216 .

api, Fall & Spring, SI87.SO/mo. & 1/

2 uTi1. Call SiD at

M OA:ING AVAl....A.Sl..f. Moth, Phywa,

5~9·0 195.

FEMAlE ROO~n, fOR 2

~'lr8fff~~~·4;~~~e.

bdrm.

ts~!'!;~&~~~~'~~wet

NEAR CAMPUS. 2 bedroom, .ingle or
couple, woler & !rosh furnished, a..-oil •ONE FEMAlf NON-SMOKER .....led
able Sept. IS, S325 mo. no peb. 687· 8rooltsideflo\onor SI 6Slmo . inc. ult &
coble to ri Of" Deborah 01 529·1 532.
HOUSEKEEPER·BABY SITTER~:
--,Appli=""",:-:"
,,-. MAlE NEEDED TO help I~I ~, rooon~ M·F, awn 'ron!fJOrtotion, 5 049·
6784, oft.,. 5 pm.
.
hous.e.
CaU 529-1189.
A"ailoble no.. ·. low renls. Rural &
M'Boro. Coll5-t;,;
9-",38",50,:;-;-;--;-::-;- 1 FEMAlf RC:>QIo.WATE needed br 2
CEDAR CREEK AREA 3 bdrm., kitchen,
-,
ood 16.1
~.., & bath. Renl fOl" leu than 3)'fl.

::~:0:~~;<~;';'-·N7"c:';: •.

~~'u~i.i~~~ii5--:£:~!J~'

i~ leu ,han S300/mo. otherwiwt, u n! il

!;~~5~81~~'. ;, :~=~~~~11

~ ' -

<ii '

FEMAl£ TO SHARE J bdrm 2 boTh
country ~;ng , furn ., wId, nice houMl
SI75684 -6605

...I

tJ'l

<:

U

o

16.1
~

tJ'l
tJ'l

<:
...I
U

o
CARBO N D/.lE. NICE 2 b drm ,
fur,.,.med. o/c, located .n q ... iet park,
call 529 2432 or 68J! 2663

MOlll!*

><Hol'tI!\

J .-, I

2 BDRM. TRAIlER A,o". A'9.3 l. oi<.
port fum ., wo'er/trolh inel ~ ,01'" ~3 .
Call 529·3273 04 57·851 1 49·7720

...I

U

Highway 51 North

8

.....

c;",oe",aJ. Mob,~ HOIT~s
Horreshom !15e- S3t9mo
Lots Ava '~b1e S:a.rong al SOO m:l

549·3000

,, CablevlslDn
Laundromat
• Crt),W.ler &
Sewer
• Trash PlCk-"p
• lav,'1"i Ser\llce

t.I.l

~

I (I)
tJ'l
I <:

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES

I
~

I'''~U
~;•.

o

t.I.l
~

'J'l
tJ'l

<:
...I
~

RESUMES! RESUMES! RESUMESI 20
yeafl uperience. ~ for- Ron 457·

lPtffb SAlfs & INSfAllATION,

==.

COl

olarms. Rapoir 011 makes KllelIi~ one:

Ws:'-!:b se::';I~~ :8~:
8183.
O· _ClASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

SPACIOUS ROOM, SHARED common
oreo. All util. plu, cciJle. 5190/ mo.
.. 57-6186 coli Poiry or Ji",.

FEMAlE GRAD STUDENT Of profes·
wonol wonled 10 lhore fu rnished two
bedroom home, S200/mo + 1/2 uTi!.
549-1797.

BAUEI & MODERN DANCE doue.
Aduislchildren. lntro&ad..anc.ed. Molion S)"kml Dance SNdio. 529·1599.

U

..

Take a
New Look!

Augusl22. I9') 1

Comics
Dail~

EIt'plian

Southern Illinois University at Cam

Doonesbury

~

by Garry TnJdeau

B.D !

SINGLE SLICES

Shoe

by Peter Kohlsaat

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

*** ••• ***** ••• ,
r* •••• • *** •••••••
! WELCOME BACK STUDENTS, !

by Bil! Watterson

COUPON

IT"; 11£ SlIlP\otSr 1\lIKr, 1
CJ>.K1I-\~r, I N'" '- ~I"K
t\:l\>\ />.KODAD~JJSr
TR'I1t¥; 10 c,(t Il.IO Of >'IE
t cAIn !;\Et!> p." ML
(p.,N 1CIJ !;lITP."CBBS >

PROMISEP

*

Would you like something unique to deC<'rate your room.
home and office?

:
:

Are you linding
campus?

:

Yc u are invited to sh op on campus at the

:

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM GIFr SHOP.

•

by Mike Peters

UP A

*:
:

..

Walt Kelly's pogo

*

:
:

by Doyle & Stemecky

~:-;~

~

(.~~ ~~

"~

, ~.

Today's Puzzle
rec:el(l(s
O' .... ng ONCI

, £no of me week
.cronym

4 .. Le.meG

2

5 Mort! Iumo

45 Speadout
.wIIWIld!y
48 Complete

3Pu$f'l
· ~ ·s

,.'-"'"II
re.o., lor
:!~$

15 " OOrlll.oon

'6~~s:,IOOW
1 7 M~

cap

18 $cope
19 S IIPPOSe

20 OtCloef\S role
23GI"c()et'
1~

NO'¥> ""a'

25 Pl'
lblJ.,.;:"

lOa · .....
~

.

".

SO .......'
52 Rrr'Clh

resoOents

55 O!c:li.enslo!e
61OnlheOll'le

"""
63 USau11\of

62SIOf\Qer

James
&I Eng POeI)o""

65 tna.go'l"l·uto

SogNlllte.

PO"""

~

""
"'_

34M UI'IICf'I M r

." s.n-

~ KnowIeOge
7 Anew
8S'III11

390.,..,

RIM!>
40 NOVe!ls, ... onn

9 RuOdy

. , Dovers

10 Sleep

0:6 "11&' In' o

$Il le

SlI llt ll'l ttlt'

Greal La~es
legoOf'
12 "'Ie:;!

&5Stw""'~

13!i.1 ' O<s~f'''('

21 "'..estn(":

.... " ..:.

..

$emo-pr.eoous

32 BUetlllls Mel

J6

'pc-...."-r.a'11!'.
~

31

5J.Oo.eI

"

• 7 ComDII.ns
4':1l.1nt'man

51 M;!.ng."lIt a
53 ... 0(1 s we llDC!"
')4
h

55

.'s " -,,,,·,

nB'

795011"'"

'"

ell"~'"'!t

R... V'~"

':!T~"I(,-O>'

[.

*
:
:

!
!
*

~'T .....
.~11 or'

,

':r.!EY"D""

University Museum Gilt Shop
University Museum
North End of Faner Hall
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-3p.m.
Sunday, 1:30-4:30 p.m.

*

:
:

*

:
:

***************~~~ ** * **** * * * *** * * *

~ ~-

UViper s

~ difficult to lind the time to shop off

:

: The University Museum Gift Shop has a variety of unique ::

Sf'ORT FOR EXERCIs£, W/IA1'
SPaRr HAVE yog CHQsa.I?

ACROSS

FACULTY AND STAFF!!!

* nems from around the world including j ewelfJ', ceramics , *
:glaSS, toys,etc. We also have cards and books.
!
: SPECIAL OFFER,..BRING THIS COUPON AND !
: A VALID FAll SEMESTER 1.0. AND RECEIVE !
:
10% OFF PURCHASES, VALID THROUGH
!
*
SEPTEMBER 15. 1991 .
*

~y YOU

'It) ~

:
*
Are you looking lor a gift or card lor that someone special? :

!

Mother Goose and Grimm
GRIMM,'lnPAY3 $

:
*!

".

.·S'd·

-. ... ... ."
•

,
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• ••

••,

~

. •
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Today's puzz/a answers art' on page 18
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Daily EgyptilJn

REPAIRS, from Page 20-

Seles, Soviets
overshadow
tennis at Slims

in stallation of a S131C-of- the· art
water purification system. Mr M L'!~
said !he Cryslal Clear Sysu:m could
decrease the ch lorine used in the

WASHINGTON (Upn orr.coun developments ,ook

chemical lIlal helps de,erior.lIe all

prcceden (' o ver the

o~ning

round of the Virginia Slims
r WashinglOn. T he ' ourn:..mcnl offi c ials and fans
wnndcrcd whether Monica
Se les would Jrr iv c whil ~
se ve ral Soviet and East

Eu ropean pl ayers ffCllCd
ove r turmoil In th e So\' iet
Union.
After twO da ys o f
In deci si on and co nfusion ,

Scles disappoi nted lou rn~l.Incm offic ials by choos mg

nOI to pla y in orde r to
Prl' p,lfC for next week's U.S.
Open.
Officl3Js 01 Lhe tournament
and th e Wom en's Tenn is
ASSOC IJ II On, wh o at o nc

POI nt Sunday 'hough' Seles
has corn miucd LO pla y in
Wa s hington . lea rn ed laiC
Mo nd a y morning thai th e
flamboyant 17-yc;Jr-old
would Instead t..'lkc the week

orr.

Elsew here th e OU Stc r of
Sov ie t pre s id e nt Mikhail
Gorbachcv Co.1S1 a p.1J1 over a
tournament field
that
Incl uded two S o vi e ts a nd
several Ea s t European
pla) c ......

pool by up '0 80 percenL
"Chlorine is a very strong
the components of the swi mming
pool raci li'y as well as making i,
som ewha t un com fortab le fo r
swimmers," he said. "(The sys,cm )
will great ly r"d uce the need for
maintenance in the futu re."

McMinn sa id 'he

rep lacing th e gy m floor wa s

dI, ~

I
I
II

~~

I

_

~
"i
_~

&

•

Mon. - Fri.

..

"

ASP

HE;' R 0

P R AW L T 0 T A ,
AR ABS
H 0 0
I KIN S M I CAWBER

.: li A I •

o 0 •• !
AG5

S ,

COR.
A. I ,
A

S 1

A GE E

R UWT
E NOS

BoslOn hos~'t

'0 repair 'he

disc and move his spinal nerve

rrom scar tissue ,ha' had been
surrounding it
He ler. 'he hosp;,.1 a day
la ter, s urpri s ing even Cel ti cs
management. Since th e n , his

t\ftttj\Ll'

\Voolf s:.tid Bird vis ited his
summer home on Cape Cod
weeks ago and was "fccling

'wo

fine,"
"When he was down at the
cape wj lh me he wa s go ing
swimming e very day and we

were playing ball on lIle beach.
·He

Wa'i

pitching to all the lill1e

kids who came by," woolr said.

Gft~D€l",)

Enjoy all you can eat Chinese Cuisine
at the most economical prices in town !

Lunch
Dinner

or choose from our menu

vi

1i

$3.95 Iii
$5.55

Come in and dine with us at
190 1 Murdale Shopping Cenfer 529-281 3
~ ~ n .-Thu rs.

11 :00 3,m.-9:30 p.m.
Fn.·Sat. T1:00 3.m,-1 0:30

"*..u.

KICK.lJFF FALL SALES
WRHTHE
1991 SALUKI FOOTBALL EDITION
The Advertising Deadline is
The Football Edition Will Appear

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29th

LJaQyEgypdan 536-3311

I

E:~~_ _

•

I

.. ..........

~-----,

--.~~

l*

..

~,.

•

fEP.\llJIIIj)V':i1

IN TH E STUDENT CENTER.
PRESENTS:

608 S . Illinois Ave,

. ;t1 ", pbyed ruo,ball ror UK. He

.

hi s lowe r back. He underwent
de licate s U~I Y Jun e 7 at a

rehabilitation has inc luded
wa lkin g several miles a day.

Woolf said.

TBORSDAY, AUGUST 22nd 812 pm

'If qU;lhflt~ and completes program

.~~--------

. \1\;

-

Bird was hampe red during

1-4p,m _

J,!rad uat ed fr om the
of Kentu c ky wit h a
hl'lor of an.; In com munication.

S
... I

I

*

Call 453-3561 or 45:'· 3573

Aug 14 .

'O OOGER

715 S . University

ror tllC f""llime.
mos' of the 1990-91 Cel'ies
season by • bulging di sc lila'
pressed painrully on a nerve in

Enrollment closes Mid-September 19')J

!~ dl h'lr)

" l ART f

549-7323

BIRD, from Page 20,--

Smoking Cessation Program is Ending

'1' \l'I"'II~

T HIS
I 0 EALS
T H ROE
L[ A
- ,C H R E A R A l

(20 min. sessio ns)
Super Beds: $1.00 eXIra
1 per p erso" Expires 9 - 01- 91

LAST CHANCE AT SIUC!

,\ddl'lIl Department th ere were no
for th e th ird
!q ...... ,
1f:!rI
~.:lIct
BiJ1bc rr ) \Vas

r 1 ATE

enjoyable and safer '0 usc:' he said.

&
Quit Smoking

. ' IH.b .Jva d ~l hJ e

B LOB f R S T
L0 VE LEH AR
ARE A o PIN E
E B ENE Z E R S C ROOGE

"Ir 'he surraeo or th e playi ng
doo r is mai ntai ned , it is more

Earn

The liS! or ca ndida,es had been
to five w he n Sl Ue
·, uJCIlI Jl' hn C. Guyon lOld the

T G If
A R MS

Aside from saving fun ds for the
futu re , McMinn said th e repairs
will enhance lIle overall quali'y or
!he Recreation Cenler facilities.

~- -----------------------~

n:lrl OWCl:

It: E P I

possible."

I
I
I
I
II

was halted o n ce in the s pring
during a state budget cris is. The
ini tial sea rc h for th e min ori ty
:llhi.'l'r had almost been completed
" he n it was hail ed in the spring
hrca usc of lack of tate funds for
Lhe position.

Puzzle An swers

adve rti sement that says ' pay me
now or pay me later.' We want to
kee p cos ts to a min im um by
maintaining thi s facility as good

'I € : }
. 4 TANS FOR $10.00
\

Bandy in l"'1le.
The search for a minority adviser

III " r raciu ale ass is t:1n t fo r
ttk llllC~ prog ress of a grou p 01
'1llklll J lh tc h~S m the university.
I Ian said ll.'. wiLh any coordinator
tm l.::.ss the s tudenL~ lake advantage
II I th e ~ CI vices proviued, Ih e
services will 11m tx: useful. He said
bccau!'c Billbcrry is so young he
hopes Lhe student ath letes will sec
:I;m as one o f Lhem, and because he
has played romball , sec him as
romcone who has done what thcy
arc doing.

dollar," he said. " II's like lIlal old

I

stu dent s had beller grades when
lhey had anoth e r minority wi th
whom to 13lk to and rel ate, said
Assistai~! Athletic Director Nancy

I',

from Recreation Center 's repair,
replaceme nt and mode rni zati o n
fund, whi ch is bar'·ed b y
Rocrcation Cemcr user fccs.
Mc Minn said th e repairs that
ha ve been mad e will dec rea se
maintenance coses in the future.
'"We need to make a comm itment
to th e mai nt e nan ce o f these
faci liti es to protect th e s tud en t

1

1990 spring scmCSlCr.
Siudics indicated tha t minority

I

pool. Money for lIle repairs came

ri-S-LA-H-j)-fAHI

An ana lysis of 39 black rOOlbai l

'rYI "\~rd

cos , or

5 155,000 or which S80,000 ".'
paid for by insurance. He es timrucd
$40 ,000 went into repairing th e

players' lran sc ripts revea led that
one -thi rd of th ose s tudents
analyzed tdilcd to maintain a 2.0
grade point a ve rage du ring th e

..

'0,he pool in-

OLher changes

clude the replacement of loose and
missi ng tiles, ~·grouLing Liles, re·
pairs to the und e rwata lighting
system and replacement of diving
boards and crnckcd platJi"lnns.

ADVISER,
from Page 20--

'1

August 22, 1991

I

•
•
•

THURSDAY

TASTECHANGER 1991

UPSTAIRS: FEATURING

WALOVESOUND
THE BURN

DOWNSTAIRS:

•
THURSDAY AUGUST 22nd

•

55( DRAFTS
$1.50 SPEEDRAILS
Classic Rock-N-Roll
Video. Pinball. Pool Tables

NO
COVER
(DOWNSTAIRS ONLY)
•
•
..~.........
------~~~~----------t-~.
_---_.......
..

•

11 :00 a .m. - 1 :30 p.m.
FRENCH FRY BAR
TRY OUR CRISPY Q. STEAK CUT. OR
SHOESTRING FRENCH FRIES,
SOME TOPPINGS AVAILABLE WILL BE
CHEESE SAUCE. CH ILI. ImQ SAUCE.
PICANTr~ SAU(T
NP ~111ni ~i ()Rt':.

L CArEl.) t'IHST I--LOOH ::, r I.)t::N I LL: N I'll ,

August 22, 1991
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NFL teams set goals, tighten rosters for season
Hostetler to start;
replaces Simms
in New York lineup

Chicago passing must revive for team
to survive buzzing NFC Central hive

Cowboy rebuilding project readies
new goal: To advance in playoffs
DALLAS (UP!) - Bil by bil
the Dallas Cowhoys arc being
n.x:cY.l.)uucLCd.
The !aSk has nOl yel rcached
the point where a grand opening
is on the sc hedu le. nUl Coach
Jimmy Johnson and owner Jerry
Jones seem to have mad e a
good dcal of progress and one
of these days they fuUy expecl
to unveiJ a fini shed prOduct
every bit as imposing as the
once proud Cran:.1lise was in its
prime.
" Our goal th is year," Johnson
says blunUy enough, "is 10 not
only make the playoffs, bUI to
get deep inlO the playoffs."
By nature, Johnson is not a
patient person. Thus, he spent
an agonizi ng year in 1989 whi le
the threadbare learn he had

EAST RUTHERFORD, N .!.
(UP!) - Jeff Hostetler, who went
from a s l~-ycar backup quarterback to Super Bow l hero la st
season, Wednesday was named the
New York Giants ' 199 1 starte r
over Phil Simms by Coach Ray

Handley.
Handley explained his fIlS! major
decision as Giants' coac h was
difficult a nd almost too close to
call. He pointed to Hostetler 's
playoff success over San Francisco
and Clucago last year after Simms
was injured. The G iants open the
season against the 4gers on Sepl 2
a nd play th e Bears in Ih e third
game.
.. As much as anything else, it
was a gut decision," Handley said.

"Jeff gives us an o utstandin g
chance of winning the fIrst three
games. In two of the games, Jeff's

sClzed

Tom

CHICAGO (UP!) - Mike Ditka
has proclaimed 1991 the year 10

Landry

Johnson was shocked al the
empty cupboard he found when
he look over the tca m, but in
fa irl y quiCk ord er he has
managc.1 10 restock the shelves.
Thanks '" large pan 10 the oncsi ded u'ad c with Minnesota,
which landed Ihe Cowboys a
horde 01 draft choices plus two
quality players in exchange for
the mysterious Herschel Walker,
Dallas has been accumulating
the building blocks needed.
T h ere is Emmitt Smith at
running back, last year 's leading
rookie ball carrier in the NFL.
There arc receivers A lexander
Wrighl perhaps the fastesl man
in pro football , a nd Al vi n

Harper.

in prcsca:,on. The le vel of his game
going inlO the = n is higher than
it was during a ny tim e in the
playoffs. ..
Hostetler started only one game
in his frrst fi ve seasons, but SlJ:pped

prepare d for a nd beaten tho se
teams.
"Jeff played very we ll against
these teams in the playoffs - he
made plays that helped us win
those games. He elevated his play

from

injury againsl Buffalo in the 14th
game last year.
A fl er s trug gli ng 10 season ending victories over Phoenix and
New England , the GianlS crushed
Chicago 31-3;n the playoffs.

in when Simms suffered a foot

for everythin g we gel." Duka
conccct.:d during the prnscason.
The Bears ranked 281h In Ihe
NFL in passing last season and did
nothing IXrsonnel -wisc to change
thal Harbaugh will stan the season
as the No. I quarterback, bUI the
1987 first-mund draft pick h c; yel
to prove he ca n direct an NFLcaliber passing attack.
Willi s, a product of the Florida
State pass in g ga me. will be the
primary back up si nce Mik e
Tomczak 's departure 10 Grecn Bay
via Plan B free agency.
Offe ns ive coo rdinator G reg
Landry has tric<! 10 add some new
wrinkles into the passing attack, bul
there was no noticeable difference
during the preseason .
" We're trying 10 gel Ih e ball
downfield," Harbaugh said.
"We have to work rc:al hant on it
and make up ou r mi nd s we arc
going 10 make it work ." runn ing
back Neal Andersor, said. " If nol
it's going to be th~ same situation
as last year. Everybody is goi ng 10
play an eighl-man fmnt against us.
They arc goi ng to do it at th e
beginning and the e nd of the year
because they know we are goi ng 10
run the ball. "

.. Believe and Achieve ." but
believe thi s: Unless the Cili cago

recorded loss after loss.

Bcar$ deve lop so me type of
pru-.ing threal th is season, they may
achieve real trouble.
Winn e rs of Ihe NFC Central

Div isio n s ix of th e pas t seven
season s under Dilka. th e Bcars
enter the 1991 season wi th more
questions than Alex T rcbek, and
the key ones begin on offense.
Will Ihey be ca pabl e of
employing an aclllal passing game?
Wi ll quarlerbac k J im Harbaugh

have to give way to Peter Tom
Willis? Will Willi am " Refri ger-

at or" Pe rry make it throu gh a
game, no les'i a season, before
collapsing? Will Dilka Slay calm?

The answer s 3rc: Maybe.
IX'ssibl y, not sure and do ubtfu l.
And that's what's in store for Ditka.
who deeided during the offseason
10 delay a natural transition 10 the
broadcast booth and signed on to
coach Chicago for another thrcc
years. In his 10th season as Bears'
coach, DiLka could be in for his

toughest test.
" It's a season where we're going
and 'cIaw and dig

10 have 10 scratch

BOOKSTORE
Back-To-School Specials
710 South Illinois Ave. • 549- 7304

Drafting Lamp
$7.99
Drafting Table
--...~ Suggested Retail
..$H9:5lT
FREEBOARD
710
Book Store
COVERWITII
PURCHASE OF
Price
"SIERRA" TABLE

Drafting
Chair
710 Book Store
Price

$8500
Pre-packaged kits for many
art and drafting classes

$79 99

KOH-I-NOOR 7 Pen Set
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